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Ill

INTRODUCTION.

§ r. Professor Dowden, in his admirable Shakspere Primer,

expresses the opinion that "The Sonnets of Shakspere suggest,

perhaps, the most difficult questions in Shaksperian criticism."

With respect to the text, however, though there are a it\i places

which may exercise the ingenuity of the critic, the difficulties are

small compared with those of several other of Shakspere's works.

Passing from the criticism of the text to its interpretation, we may
find a considerable number of lines and passages involved in more
or less of obscurity, and some portion of these will be discussed

in the sequel. But there are certain problems especially character-

istic of the Sonnets, and more particularly those relating to the

persons with whom they are mainly concerned, which have very

lately acquired a new aspect. Enigmas which, but a short time

since, appeared well-nigh hopeless and impracticable, Can now be

solved with certainty or with reasonable probability. And this has

resulted in no unimportant measure from the more easy access

to the national records which is now given by their publication

either wholly or in part, and from the greater readiness with

which information concerning documents in private collections can

be obtained through the labours of the Historical Manuscripts

Commission.^

§ 2. The Dedication prefixed to the First Edition of the

Sonnets has at the. end the initials T. T. As to the person

intended by these initials there need be no difficulty, for, under

the date of May 20 in the year 1609, there occurs in the Stationers'

Register the following entry :

—

" Thomas Thorpe Entred for his copie vnder th[e hjandes of

master WILSON and master LOWNES Warden,

a Booke called Shakespeares sonnettes, vj^."*

" T. T.," therefore, was Thomas Thorpe, who was thus " the

well-wishing adventvrer in setting forth." The words "ovr ever-

living poet " can refer to no other than the author of the Sonnets.

' With reg-ard to this last particular, especial thanks are due to the Marquis

of Salisbury, for the liberality with which information concerning letters at

Hatfield has been repeatedly granted.
* Arber's Transcript, vol. iii., 183 b.
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Some explanation must, however, be given of " the onlie begetter,"

a description with regard to which there has been considerable

difference of opinion. *' Begetter" has been taken as indicating

the person who procured or collected the Sonnets and placed them

in the hands of Thorpe. But it is clear from the Dedication that

the poet had promised eternity to the "onlie begetter." It thus

appears the only reasonable and probable conclusion that the

"onlie begetter" must be identified with the beautiful youth to

whom the poet promises that his memory shall endure so long as

the world shall last (LV. al.). This, however, does not setde the

meaning of the word " begetter,',' since, from Thorpe's point of

view, the chief merit of the youth may have been that he procured

the poems for publication. There is, however, one of the Sonnets

which goes a good way towards settling the sense in which the

word "begetter" should be taken. The Sonnet is XXXVIIL, of

which the last ten lines may be quoted :

—

"Oh giue tliy selfe the thankes if ought in me
Worthy peiiisal stand against thy sight,

For who 's so dumbe tliat cannot write to thee

\Vhen thou thy selfe dost give inuention hght ?

Be thou the tenth Muse, ten times more in worth

Tlven those old nine which rimers inuocate,

And lie that calls on thee, let him bring forth

Etemal numbers to out-liue long date.

If my slight Muse doe please jthese curious daies,

The paine be mine, but thine shall be the praise."

Here the beautiful youth appears as the inspirer of the poet's

verses; and whoever bbtains this inspiration is to ^'- bring foiih

eternal numbers to out-liue long date." The use of the expression
" bring forth " may be regarded as pretty certainly fi-xing the sense

of the word " begetter." And it is worthy of notice here that the

two last lines give something more than a hint of future publica-

tion. Clearly these Sonnets were not intended solely for the eye

of the person to whom they were first addressed. "These insuing

Sonnets " may be used of the larger part of the collection immedi-

ately following the Dedication, and may disregard the last twenty-

eight, together with the Loner's complaint?-

The Dedication may have been suggested generally to Thorpe

by Shakspere, but on this it is not possible to speak quite decidedly.

§ 3. But who was " Mr W. H." ? Only one answer of any pro-

bability has been given to this question, and that answer identifies

' Mr P. A. Daniel has suggested that "onlie " may be used in the sense of

"thief." Such a sense would not be unprecedented, and it would suit the facts

very well.
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Mr W. H. witli William Herbert, who became Earl of Pembroke
on the death of his father in January, i6oi (according to our
reckoning).^ To him, together With his brother Philip, "the most
noble and incomparable paire of brethren," was dedicated, by
Shakspere's friends and fellows, the First Folio in 1623. The
personal acquaintance of these noblemen with Shakspere is clearly

imphed when it is said that they had " prosequuted " both the
Plays, "and their Authour liuing, with so much fauour." That
" MrW. H." should thus be William Herbert, is a suggestion which
hes so ready to hand that it is almost surprising that no one should
seem to have thought of it before the days of Bright (18 19) and
Boaden (1832).. William Herbert was born on April 8, 1580, and
thus completed his eighteenth year in 1598. It was in the spring

of this year that, according to Rowland Whyte {Sidney Papers^ vol.

ii. p. 43), William Herbert was to commence residing permanently
in London. A fact of great importance in relation to the Sonnets
was discovered last year by the Rev. W. A. Harrison. There exists

in the Record Office a correspondence from which it appears that in

1597 Herbert's parents had been engaged in negotiations for his

marriage to Bridget Vere, daughter of the Earl of Oxford, and
granddaughter of the great Lord Burleigh. The marriage did not
come off. Perhaps at the last moment, or nearly so, Herbert
showed unwillingness (cf. Sonnet XL, line 8). Thus the alleged

improbability of Shakspere's recommending marriage (Sonnets L to

XVII.) to a young man of about eighteen, which, as the sequel

will show, would be William Herbert's age at the time when these

Sonnets werg" written, is altogether removed. On coming to London
Herbert would live at Baynard's Castle, a place quite close to the

Blackfriars Theatre; and there is at least a possibility that he
might thus become acquainted with Shakspere, though it is not
unlikely that the Countess of Pembroke, William Herbert's

mother, in her anxiety that her son should marry, may have
suggested to Shakspere the writing of the first seventeen Sonnets.

That the Countess, with her love of poetry, should extend her
patronage to Shakspere is likely enough ; and having regard to the

fact that her husband the Earl was at the time sutTering from serious

disease, it may very well have occurred that Shakspere had not.

been brought into personal contact with him.^ This would give

some explanation of the words of XIIL, "You had a Father."

But the words do not convey the meaning that Herbert's father

• Which is observed throughout this Introduction, when the exiact date is

known.
* In a letter to Lord Burghley from Wilton, Sept. 3, 1597, he states that he

should be unable to attend Parliament, without extt-eme danger' to his health.

For this and W. H.'s projected marriage, see State Papers, Dom.—4'/w., vol. cclxiv.
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was dead, as some have thought. This sense here would be tame
and out of place. Rather do they imply an exhortation to manly
conduct, as in Mary fVives, Act III. so. iv. 1. 36, " Shee's comming ;

to her, Coz : O boy, i/iou hadsL a father, ^^ a passage which Mr
Harrison has very suitably compared. That Herbert, when he

came to London, lacked his father's advice, is in accordance with

what Rowland Whyte tells us {Sidney Papers, vol. ii. p. 144), " he

greatly wants aduise," and from this fact and his age it would not

be unlikely that he would indulge in vicious excess, as is implied

in Sonnets XCV. and XCVI. :—

" Oh what a mansion haue those vices got,

Which for iheir habitation chose out thee," etc.

The rumours to which these last-cited Sonnets refer are in

Accordance with what Lord Clarendon says of Herbert in his Histoiy

of tJu Rebellion, I. 123.

The close intimacy which had existed between Shakspere and
his friend seems to have been interrupted about the time that XCV.
and XCVL were written, and not to have been renewed till a

prolonged interval had elapsed (cf. C. sqq.). In the year 1600,

which we may see reason hereafter to place in this interval, there

was a festivity at Bla-ckfriars, at which William Herbert was present,

on the occasion of the marriage of Lord Herbert (the Earl of

Worcester's son) with Mrs Anne Russell, one of Queen Elizabeth's

maids of honour. Of this celebration Whyte has left a description in

the Sidney Papers, vol. ii. pp. 201, 203. The Queen honoured the

festivities with her presence. Whyte makes conspicuous mention
of a masque which was to be performed by eight ladies of the

Court: Lady Dorothy Hastings Mrs Fitton, Mrs Carey, Mrs
Onslow, Mrs Southwell, Mrs Elizabeth Russell, Mrs Darcy, and
Lady Blanche Somerset. Mrs Fitton, who was leader in the

performance, requires especial notice, both with regard to William

Herbert and to the Sonnets.

By the death of his father on January 19 following (1601),

William Herbert became Earl of Pembroke, Shortly afterwards he

incurred the Queen's grave displeasure, for there is in the Record

Office (Domcst.—Eliz., cclxxix) a letter of March 25 from Tobie

Matthew to Dudley Carleton which states, " The Earle of Pembrooke
is committed to the Fleet : his cause is delivered of a boy who is

dead." This somewhat enigmatical statement receives elucidation

from the postscript to a letter addressed by Sir Robert Cecil to

Sir George Carew (February 5), in which it is stated,—

" We have no news, but that there is a misfortune befallen Mistress Fitton,

for she is proved with child, and the Earl of Pembrooke, being -examined, con-
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fesseth afact [?= fault, crime i], but utterly renounceth all mania;Te. I fear they
will both dwell in the Tower awhile, for the Queen hath vowed to send them
thither," {Calendar of Carew MSS., 1601-1603, p. 20.)

Herbert appears to have been imprisoned in the Fleet instead

of the Tower ; but he did not remain long in confinement, for

there is in the British Museum (Lansd. MS. 88, leaf 23) a letter of

May 8, from Herbert to Mr (or Sir) Michael Hicks, asking that

the payment of a loan may be deferred :

—

" S'', If you will renue the bonds for that mony, that will be shortly due
unto you from me, for six months longer, you shall haue yo' interest truly payd
at the day, & the same security w<='> you haue allready, & besides you shall

doe me a very extraordinarie kindnes w'^'' I will striue to deserue by euer being
y' most affectionate frend,

'* Pembrokf ''

*' Whitehall this %(h ofMay."

Though he was at Whitehall, he had not regained the Queen's
favour. In fact he does not seem to have recovered his position

at Court till the accession of James. And there is at Hatfield an
interesting letter written some six weeks later than that just quoted.

The letter was written to Sir R. Cecil from Baynard's Castle on
June 19, 1601, but was evidently designed to reach the Queen,
and to procure for Herbert restoration to her favour. In it

Pembroke says, alluding to his confinement in the Fleet,

—

" I cannot forbeare telling of you that yet I endure a very grievous Imprison-
ment, & so (though not in the world's misjudging opinion) yet in myself, I fecle

still the same or a,wors punishment, for doe you account him a freeman that is

restrained from coming where he most desires to, be, & debar'd from enjoying

that comfort in respect of which all other earthly joys seeme miseries, though lie

have a whole world els to walk in ? In this vile case am I, whose miserable

fortune it is, to be banished from the sight of her, in whose favor the ballance

consisted of n\y misery or happines, & whose Incomparable beauty was the

onely sonne of my'little world, that alone bad power to give it life and heate.

Now judge yqu whether this be a bondage or no : for mine om ne part, I protest

I think my fortune as slavish as any mans that lives fettered in a galley. You
have sayd you loved me, & I have often found iT; but a greater testimony you
can never show of it then to use your best means to ridd me o.ut of this hell,

& then shall I account you the restorer of that which was farre dearer unto me
then my life." *

On a comparison with several of the Sonnets this letter displays

some curious and striking analogies. Thus "(he onely sonne of

ray little world " in the letter may be compared with XXXHI., line

9,
" Euen so my Sunne one early morne did shine." In the letter,

1 Cf. Winter's Tale, Act III. sc. ii. lines 84, 85 :—
" As you were past all shame,

(Those of yoMTfact are so) so past all truth.

"

' Communicated to the Rev. W. A. Harrison by Lord .Salisbury's librarian,

Mr R. T. Gunton, and discussed by me in the Academy, June 20, 1885.
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the Queen is Pembroke's sun ; for there appears no escape from

the conclusion that EHzabeth is intended by the lady of " incom-

parable beauty."^ In the Sonnet, Shakspere's sun is Herbert, if he

was the Mr W. H. to whom I. to CXXVI. were addressed. "The
ballance of my misery or happines " may remind us of several lines

inXCI. and XCII. (cf XCL, lines 9 to 14; XCII.,line 3 sqq.). The
idea of "the world's misjudging opinion" finds expression in CXXI.
(cf. also CXII.). But the most remarkable analogy and correspond-

ence is with LVII. and LVIII. These Sonnets evidently refer to

an interval of separation (probably brief; cf "this sad Intrim,"

LVI.) and seeming estrangement between the poet and his friend,

the latter being addressed in LVII. as "my soueraine," perhaps

with something of irony. With reference to this interval the poet

speaks of " the bitternesse of absence," and describes himself as

"like a sad slaue." Instead of "the bitternesse of absence" we
have in LVIII., line 6, " Th' imprison'd absence of your libertie," a

very remarkable line, of which, having regard to the context, the

only reasonable interpretation appears to be, that Shakspere speaks

of himself as imprisoned on account of the absence of his friend

(who exercises his " liberty " to go where he pleases), and the

unsatisfied and irrepressible longing which the poet feels. In the

thirteenth hne the poet describes his waiting as a "hell." Now, if

we turn to the letter we may see, as I said, some remarkable resem-

blances. As Shakspere was debarred of the presence and society

of his friend, whom he speaks of as his "sovereign," so Pembroke
is "debar'd from enjoying that comfort" which consisted in the

presence and favour of the lady of " incomparable beauty," the

Queen; and this again constitutes for Pembroke "a very grievous

imprisonment," like the "imprison'd absence" of the hne above

quoted from LVIII. And as in LVII. and LVJII. the poet is a

"slaue" who is surrendered to the will of another, so in the letter

Pembroke protests that he thinks his "fortune as slavish as "any mans
that lives fettered in a galley." Then, as the poet's waiting is "he I,"

so Pembroke implores Cecil " to use your best means to ridd me
out of this hell." Having regard to these vario.us resemblances

and analogies, the possibility may suggest itself, as it has suggested

itself to Mr G. B. Shaw and myself, that the letter was really

composed by Shakspere. But if so, most likely it was written by

the hand of Pembroke, whose handwriting could not indeed fail

to be know!i to Cecil. His writing seems to have been remarkably

clear writing, like that " fair writing " which Hamlet " labour'd

much how to forget." Or, what is perhaps more likely, Pembroke

* So both Mr Harrison and Dr Furnivall, and the conclusion appears

irresistible.
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may have borrowed ideas from the Sonnets which he had received

from Shakspere. The words "my soueraine" in LVII., and the

coincidence of circumstances, may have caused him to revert espe-

cially to LVII. and LVII I. But it is important to observe that, on

either view, not only must Shakspere have been closely associated

with Pembroke, but, also, that the Sonnets just cited must have

been written previously to the -date of the letter, June 19, 1601.

Even if Shakspere composed the letter, no other conclusion seems

so probable. And we may see directly other reasons for assenting

to this conclusion.

In accordance with what has been said above, Pembroke did

not regain the Queen's favour. The Marquis of Salisbury has in

his possession other letters of Pembroke's to Cecil, which, though

only dated at the end with the year 1601, would seem clearly to

have been written subsequently to the letter of June ig. In these

he speaks of the Queen's " wonted displeasure, ' and of England

as " a country now most hateful to him of all others." After some
vacillation, Elizabeth seems to have come to the determination

that Pembroke.shall "keep house in the country." This resolution

was not improbably arrived at after the intervention of the Countess,

Pembroke's mother, for there is a letter at Hatfield from her to

the Queen, to whom the Countess offers thanks "for taking her son

into her princely care." ^

In the year 1660 (thirty years after Pembroke's death) was pub-

lished a small volume of potms ascribed to Pembroke and Sir

Benjamin Ruddier. Hallam has asserted {Lit. of Europe, Part III.

chap. v. p. 56) that these poems furnish no illustration of the Sonnets.

This statement, however true with regard to a good many of these

poems (which either certainly or probably were not written by
Pembroke), can scarcely be regarded as true with respect to one, the

genuineness of which is attested by a MS. in the British Museum
(Lansd. MS. 777, f. 73). The poem commences with the words,
" Soules ioye, when I am gone." In this poem, as in Sonnet XXII.,

there is the idea of an exchange of hearts (cf. also LXIL, lines 13,

14). Then, as in the Sonnets (XLIII., line 13) Shakspere says that

all days are " nights to see " till he sees his friend, so in the poem
Pembroke speaks of absence as making "a constant night," while

other nights "change to light." The poem, moreover, speaks of the

kissing of souls, and of lovers finding another way to meet " but by
their feet." With this XXVII. may be compared. Such resem-

blances are at least worthy of consideration in conjunction ^Vith

other evidence, even if it be objected that they may be found also

* From a communication made to me last year (1884) by LoH Salisbury's

librarian, Mr R. T. Gunton.
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elsewhere either wholly or in part. At least they may suffice to

set aside the assertion of Hallam.
In Other respects, as with regard to great wealth, high rank, and

liberal bounty, a comparison of what is known with regard to William

Herbert with the portraiture in the Sonnets(cf. XXXVL, XXXVII.,
LIII., lines 9 to ix) need suggest no difficulty. And though no

portrait of Herbert at an early age has been discovered, represent-

ations of his appearance in latej life may be regarded as quite in

harmony with what is said in III. of his reflecting and recalling his

mother's beauty in " the louely Aprill of her prime." The desig-

nation of Wilham Herbert as " Mr VV, H," in 1609, when he had
been Earl of Pembroke for eight years, would not have been un-

precedented even if most of the Sonnets I. to CXXVI. had not

been written before he had gained his title. But here the very

important question of the Chronology of the Sonnets requires more
particular consideration.

§ 4. In treating of the chronological question a convenient

division into four parts may be made ; the first concerned with

some historical allusions presented in the Sonnets > the second

with indications of time furnished by the Passionate Pilgrim ; the

third with other indications connected with Meres's Palladis

Tamia ; and the fourth relating to the three years' space mentioned

in CIV.
In CVII. and CXXIV. there are historical allusions of very great

importance. Mr Gerald Massey ^ maintained that Queen Eliza-

beth's death is alluded to in CVII., line 5,

"The mortal! Moone hath her eclipse indur'de."

And Professor Minto has repeated the assertion.^ That "the

mortall Moone " is here used as a poetical designation of the

Queen may be readily admitted. With the Elizabethan poets the

Queen was Cynthia, goddess of the shining orb.3 An allusion to

> The Secret Drama of Shakspeare's Sonnets, 2nd Edit., p. 3 1 2.

' Characteristics of English Poets, p. 276.

3 A very good example, to which my attention was directed by Mr Harrison,

is furnished by tlie ode "Of Cynthia," which stands last in Francis Davison's

Poetical Rafsody (1602). The concluding stanza is,

—

"Times yong howres attend her still,

And her Eyes and Cheekes do fill.

With fresh youth and beautie.

All her louers olde do grow,

But their hartes they do not so

In their Loue and duty."

Then follows the note :—"This Song was sung before her sacred Maiestie at a

shew on horsebacke wherewith the right Honorable the E^rle of Cumberland

presented her Highnesse on Maie day last."
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her death, however, would not comport with the general drift and
aim of the Sonnet. Notwithstanding his own fears and the fore-

bodings of the prophetic soul of the world, the poet's love for his

friend shall not be "forfeit to a confin'd doome." On the contrary,

it is destined ever to. endure, limited by no terminable lease. The
scope of the Sonnet shows that the emphasis is on the last word,

"indur'de." As Dowden justly observes, "The moon is imagined

as having endured her eclipse, and corne out none the less bright."^

We may, however, without much difficulty find in the last years of

Elizabfeth's reign an event which could be spoken of as a threaten-

ing eclipse from which the Queen had come forth with her glory

undimmed, and. that event was the- Rebellion of Essex. Within

a week of the abortive attempt to call out the citizens of London
to arms. Secretary Cecil, according to a document in. the Record
Office, delivered himself to the following effect :

—

" As the declining of the Sun bringes generall darkness, so her Maiesties

hurt is our conlinuall night ; and although the one by course of Nature may be
reiiewed, yet the other will hardly be matched in any future age ; how odious

then ought thiey to be in the eye of all good subiects that have sought the utter

mine of so blessed a soueraine ! " {State Papers, Dornest.—Eliz., cclxxviii). *

What. is said in the Sonnet of "the sad augurs mocking their

owne presage" would aptly represent the feelings of those who
had predicted the success of Essex. And in the lines,

" InCertenties now crowne them-selues assur'de

And peace proclaimes Oliues of endlesse age,"

there is probably an allusion to the embassy sent by James to

congratulate the Queen on the suppression of the Rebellion, the

"incertainties" alluding to the previously doubtful attitude of

James. But now, instead of civil war, terms of "inviolable unity

and concord " had been ratified between the two monarchs.^
What is said in the ninth line of " the drops of this most balmie
time " probably points to the Sonnet being written in the spring or

early summer of j6oi, the year of the Rebellion. In Sonnet
CXXIV. there are other allusions entirely in accordance with those

just cited. The poet declares that his love for his friend is not
" fhe childe of state," an expression suitable to the supposition that

1 Dowden's Edition of the Sonnets, note ad /oc.

* What Shakspere says about the "eclipse of the mortal moon" may be
advantageously compared also with the following extract from a leUer of Bacon's
written to the Queen prior to the Rebellion,;—"The devices of some that would
put out all your Majesty's lights, and fall on reckoning how many years you
have reigned, which I beseech our blessed Saviour may be doubled, and that I

may never live to see any eclipse of your glory " (Speddings' Bacon, vol. ix. p. i6o).

3 Camden, Life and Reign of Queen Elizabeth, vol. ii. p. 338.
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he is alluding to Essex and to the dignities which that nobleman
had received. In the seventh and eighth lines he speaks of

" thralled discontent,

Whereto th' inuiting time our fashion calls."

Here, obviously, he is alluding to contemporary circumstances.
" Thralled discontent " siiits perfectly the state of things after the

Rebellion, if we regard the word " thralled " as describing the

severe measures by which discontent had been kept in restraint.

This discontent, however, found expression in the turbulent Parlia-

ment which assembled in the autumn of 1601, and which was the

last in the reign. But the most important allusions are contained

in lines 13 and 14 :

—

" To this I witnes call the foles (fools) of time,

Which die for goodnes, who haue liu'd for crime."

The " fools of Time " are those whom Time does what he pleases

with, now raising them to the highest dignities, and now bringing

them down to the scaffold.^ The conspiracy and rebellion are

evidently referred to in the " living for crime," while in the " dying

for goodness " we may recognize with equal facility an ironical

allusion to the popular estimation of Essex, after his execution, as

the " good earl." In this hundred and twenty-fourth Sonnet, too,

we notice the words " heat " and " showres " agreeing with what -is

said in CVII. of " the drops of this most balmie .time," and in

similar accordance with the conclusion that the time of writing was

the spring or early summer of 1601.

The Passionate Pilgrim was published in 1599 with the name of

Shakspere on the title-page. It has at the beginning' two Sonnets

agreeing in the main with CXXXVIII. and CXLIV., but differing

in details. Of these Sonnets the second is the more important with

regard to the chronology. This Sonnet relates to an intimacy

formed between the poet's " two loues," a " woman coUour'd ill

"

and a " man right faire." The " man right faire " is obviously the

beautiful youth celebrated in the series of Sonnets I. to CXXVI. He
is spoken of as an ?' angell " ; and this accords with the amiability

and goodness ascribed to him in the series just mentioned. There

can be no reasonable doubt, moreover, that it is the same intimacy

which is alluded to in XL. and in other Sonnets preceding and

following. Thus it must be concluded that the friendship between

1 Cf. CX'VL, line 9,
" Lou's not Times foole," and Meas. for Meas.y Act

III. so. i. line II, " Meerely thou art deaths foole," Death having it all his

own way, and being merely, amused by abortive efforts to escape. Cf. also

RatneoandJ'diet, Act III. sc i. 1. 132, " O ! I am Fortunes foole."
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the youth and Shakspere already existed when fn 1 599 the Passionate

Pilgrim was published. There is no reason, however, to conclude

that it had been of long duration. That the friendship had in fact

existed but a short time when the intimacy between the youth and
the lady occurred, may be gathered from XXXIII. and the two
following Sonnets. In XXXIII. the effect of the intimacy on the

youth's relations with Shakspere is described. The sun which had
been shining brightly was hidden by a cloud. It is particularly to

be noticed, however, that the sun is the morning sun; and this

accords with what the poet says, that his friend had been his but

for "one houre" (XXXIII., line 11). The friendship with Shak-

spere, it must therefore be inferred, had existed but a short time

when the intimacy between the youth and the lady was formed
;

a"nd possibly the friendship m.ay not have existfed many months when
the Passionate Pilgrim was published.

Francis Meres in his Palladis Tamia^ Wits Treasvry, which
was registered on September 9, 1598, mentions several of Shak-
spere's other' works, and also his "sugred sonnets among his priuate

friends." It is of course possible that Meres naay refer to other

Sonnets of Shakspere's which are now unknown ; but, most pro-

bably, he refers to a part of our existing collection. There are

nevertheless strong reasons for the belief that Shakspere wrote

Sonnet LV. after he had seen Meres's book. Malone remarked that

this Sonnet shows a resemblance to the last ode of Horace's third

book, "Exegi monumentum," etc. Whether Shakspere possessed

any extensive knowledge of Latin, or had read Horace, are questions

which we need not, now consider. What is important to observe

is, that after the publication of Meres's book, Shakspere could

scarcely fail to have his attention directed very particularly to the

commencement of the ode just cited, since Meres employed it in

a prophecy of literary immortality for Shakspere himself and for

Other distinguished contemporaries. Having quoted from Horace's

ode and from Ovid (" Jamque opus exegi," etc.). Meres continues,

"So say I seuerally of Sir Philip. Sidneys, Spencers, Daniels,

Draytons, Shakes'peares and Warners woikeS

' Non louis ira, imbres, Mars, ferrum, flamma, senectus,

Hoc opus unda, lues, turbo, venena ruent.

'

Et quanquam ad pulcherrimum hoc opus euertendum tres illi Dii

conspirabunt, Cronus, Vulcanus, et pater ipse gentis ;

—

' Noil tamen annorum series, non flamma, nee ensis,

internum potuit hoc abolere Decus.'— Foil. 282, 283."

That Meres was personally known to Shakspere may be easily

inferred, but, apart from this, the award of immortality could scarcely
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fail to be brought under Shakspere's notice. And as evidence that

he did in fact become acquainted with the book, I would direct

more particular attention to the seventli line of LV.

—

"Nov Mars his sword, nor warres quick fire shall burne."

Here we can readily see the agreement with Meres's " Non'. . . Mars
ferrum, flamma." This conclusion is greatly strengthened by the
incongruity of Shakspere's line, the verb " shall burne " suiting only
" wanes quick fire," and not the preceding "Mars his sword." On
reflvjction it is not difficult to see that the collocation of words in

Shakspere's Ime may be accounted for if he borrowed at once from
Meres the words "Mars, sword, fire," or the ideas which they
represent. And it is noteworthy that the elements of the line in

the Sonnet just alluded to are not to be found in combination
elsewhere in Shakspere, nor is the sword of Mars elsewhere
mentioned. Then Shakspere's " all oblivious enmity " finds an
explanation in the numerous influences tending to produce oblivion

mentioned by Meres. But the " enmity," the " ouerturning statues,"

and " broils rooting out the worke of masonry " may very well have
been suggested to.Shakspere by Meres's supposition of a conspiracy

on the part of the three deiti^ss " ad pulcherrimuni hoc opus euer-

tendum." On the whole, that the language of LV. was suggested

by the passage cited from Meres seems beyond reasonable doubt.

It must be maintained then that this Sonnet was composed after

the registration of Meres's book in September 1598.^ But how long

after? In LVI., which was written most probably about the same
time as LV., we find the words " two contracted new," relating

apparently to the poet and his friend. The friendship would thus

be a new friendship. But, as already shown, the friendship- must
have existed some short time when the Fassionate Pilgrim was
published in 1599. It may appear therefore not unreasonable to

place the composition of LV. late in 1598, or possibly early

in 1599.
Evidence has been already adduced tending to show that both

CVII. and CXXIV. were written in the spring or early summer of

1 60 1. Having regard to this evidence and to the fact that through-

out the Sonnets C. to CXXVI. there appears to be repeated allusion

to a lime of separation and estrangement as though only lately

terminated, it must be regarded as probable that the whole of these

sonnets, C. to CXXVI., were written about the same time, that is, the

spring or early summer of 160 1. It will follow then from CIV.
that at this time thYee years had elapsed since Shakspere first made
the acquaintance of his young friend,

—

^ This was first suggested by me in the Athmaum, Sept. 11, 1880.
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" Three Winters colde

Haue from the forrests shooke thc^e summers pride

Thre& beau tious -springs to yellow Autumne tum'd
In processe of the seasons haue I seene

Three Aprill perfumes in three hot lunes bum'd
Since first I saw you fresh which yet are greene."

Reckoning from the spring of 1601, we come to the spring of

1598'. And in the quotation just made special prominence is

given to the vernal season. " Three beautious Springs " had been
changed to "yellow Autumne," and "three Aprill perfumes"
burned in "three hot lunes." These indications bring us to the

conclusion that the acquaintance commenced not later than the

April of 1598. Such a date would allow a sufficient time to

intervene before the publication of the Passionate Pilgrim in 1599,
and would not be inconsistent with the friendship being still

spoken of as new when Sonnets LV. and LVI. were written, if we
place their composition late in 1598 or early in 1599.

And here we must observe that the spring of 1598 wgis precisely

the time fixed upon for William Herbert to begin residing in

London. Then as to the friendship with Shakspere being renewed,

and sonnets C. to CXXVI. written, in the spring or early summer
of 1 601, we may notice that this was a remarkable period in

Herbert's career. He had just lately been released from his

impriso.nmeni on account of the affair with Mrs Fitton, but had
not recovered the Queen's favour. These disturbing circumstances

might cause his mmd to revert to Shakspere, and very possibly,

ako, might awaken the great poet's sympathy. It is also by no
means unlikely, as may oe seen directly, that the renewal of the

friendship was to some extent connected with the particular lady

just mentioned, Mrs Mary Eitton. It will be seen, too, that there

is a perfect harmony between other chronological indications and
the letter of June 19, 1601 (quoted above, p. vii), with its links to the

Sonnets. But why should Shakspere bring the series of Sonnets to

so definite a close as he appears certainly to do in CXXVI. ? The
correspondence at Hatfield may sufjply a probable answer. In the

summer of 1601, if the Queen's favour could not be recovered,

Herbert was intending to go abroad, if possible. In expectation

of such foreign travel for an undefined period Shakspere might
very well consider it suitable to bring the series of Sonnets to a

conclusion.

The dates of perhaps most of the Sonnets of the second series,

CXXVI I. to CLII., cannot be determined with equal definiteness.

§ 5. I have spoken above of the allusions in CXXlV. to the death

of Essex, and to circumstances connected therewith. But as Shak-

spere's former patron, the Earl of Southampton, was conriected with
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the conspiracy, and was in consequence suffering imprisonment,
it would not be unreasonable to look also for some allusion to

Southampton. Besides, it was not unlikely that there would be
persons willing enough to" remind Shakspere of his former relations

to Southampton, and of the "love without end" which he had
proffered to that nobleman in the widely-circulated Dedication to

Lucrece. Such persons would probably hint that Shakspere had
not "a true soul," when he expressed his detestation of Essex and
his fellow-conspirators, and talked of their "living for crime."
Thus the words "informer" and "a true soul" in the last line but
one of CXXV. admit of easy explanation :

—

"Hence, thou subbornd Informer, a trew soiile,

When most impeacht, stands least in thy controule."

And what precedes (expressed with Shakspere's usual love of
metaphor) is in complete accordance with the conclusion that there

had been a breach between Shakspere and his former patron :

—

" Wer't ought to me I bore the canopy,
With my extern the outward lionoring,

Or laid great bases for eternity,

Which proues mor^ short than waist or ruining ?
"

Shakspere, however, thus implicitly denies that he had been unfaith-

ful. He had merely "borne the canopy," honouring "the outward"
with his "extern." Though he had proffered "love without end,"
Southampton had never really admitted him to his intimacy. He
had never been "obsequious" in Southampton's "heart" (ninth

line). And the same thing is implied in what precedes concerning

the mere "gazing" of the "dwellers on forme and favour."^ As
to the " eternity which proves more short than waste or ruining,"

we should recollect that only seven years had elapsed since the

Dedication to Lucrece was published. And as to the plural " great

bases," there is very probably an allusion to the two poems dedicated

to Southampton.

§ 6. In LXXXVI. and some preceding Sonnets there is reference

to a poet whom Shakspere evidently regarded as a. rival with

respect to the favour of the youthful patron to whom Sonnets I.

to CXXVI. were addressed. The patron we may now identify

with William Herbert To Prof Minto' is due the identification

of the rival-poet with George Chapman, an identification suffi-

ciently complete to leave no reasonable doubt on the matter.*

' "The warrant I haue of your Honourable disposition" (Ded. to Liter.)

implies no intimacy.
* Characteristics ofEnglish PoefSf p. 289 sqq. Various names of Elizabethan

poets had been previously suggested without any probable ease being made out.

But these feeble attempts have been far outdone by a' critic in Blackwood's
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This identification will be found also to agree completely with

the chronological results we have previously attained. Prof. Minto
justly contends that the eighty-sixth Sonnet gives sufficient materials

for determining the question ;

—

** Was it the proud full saile of his great verse,

Bound for the prize of (all to [too] precious) you,

That did my ripe thoughts in my braine inhearce,

Making their tombethe wombe wherein they grew?
Was it his spirit, by spirits taught to'write

Aboue a mortall pitch, that struck roe dead ?

No, neither he, nor his co^npiers by night

Giuing him ayde, my verse astonished.

He nor that affable familiar ghost

Which nightly gulls him with intelligence

As victors of my silence cannot boast,

I was not sick of any feare from thence.

But when your countenance fild vp his line,

Then lackt I matter, that infeebled mine."

In 1594 Chapman "published," says Prof. Minto, "a poem called The
Shadow of- Night, whith goes far to establish his identity with Shakespeare's

rival. In the Dedication, after animadverting severely on vulgar searchers after

knowledge, he excla ms— ' Now what a supererogation in wit this is, to think Skill

so mightily pierced with their loves that she should prostitutely show them her

secrets, when she will scarcely be looked" upon by others but with invocation,

fasting, watching, yea, not without /ica/ing_ drops of their souls like a heavenly

familiar
J"^

With the last words of this quotation should be compared
Shakspere's line,

—

" He, nor that affable familiar ghost."

Then as to the " compiers by night " and the being ** nightly gulled

with intelligence," these expressions are pretty clearly connected

with. Chapman's consecraticm of himself to Night :

—

" To thy blacke shades and desolation

I consecrate my life ;

"

and his invitation to his " compiers " ;

—

"All you possesst with indepressed spirits,

Indu'd with nimble; and aspiring wits,

Come consecrate with me to sacred Night
Your whole endeuours, and detest the light :

"

" No pen can any thing eternall wright ,

That is not steept in humor of the Night.

"

Magazine, June 1884 and 1885. According to this writer the great poet is

influenced by no vulgar rivalry, and it is slander to find traces of irregular

passions. No : Shakspere is looking down the centuries to the shade of the

mighty Dante and his immortal Beatrice ! Can the rnddnass of so.called

Shaksperian criticism go farther? Miss Delia Bacon is Jeft ^r behind, and
even the very sagacious American who found out that Hamlet' is a woman must
give up his laurels.

b
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Then as to '' the proud full saile of his great verse," this language

is entirely suitable to that grand fourteen-syllable metre in which
Chapman wrote his translation of Homer. Moreover, the date

when seven books of Chapman's ///a</ were first published, 1598,
is especially noteworthy. The Sonnets C. to CXXVI. we have

placed in 1601. From'C. and following Sonnets it appears that

a considerable interval had elapsed since the tomposition of the

larger number of Sonnets I. to XCIX., and since Shakspere had
had personal relations with his friend. It appears, moreover,

from CII.,—
" Our loue was new, and then out in the spring,

When I was wont to greet it with my laies,

As Philomell in summers front doth sin^e,

And stops his pipe in growth of riper daies,"

that the earlier Sonnets had followed each other rapidly. We have

placed LV. and LVI. late in 1598 or early in 1599. Later in the

latter year would be a reasonable date for LXXVIII. to LXXXVI. ;

and LXXXVII. to XCVI, may be placed still later in 1599. This
would leave a sufficient interval for the *'so long" of C, placing

this Sonnet in the spring or early summer of 1691.* But supposing

the Sonnets concerned with the rival-poet to baVe been written in

1599, Chapman's Seaven Iliades would have been then a new book,

and so would be. likely to attract the notice of Herbert, and excite

his interest in Chapman. Shakspere's apprehensions can scarcely

be looked upon as quite unreasonable, especially if we recollect

what Keats tells us in his well-known Sonnet of the effect produced
on himself by a first acquaintance with Chapman's Homer.

§ 7. As the first series of Sonnets, I. to CXXVI., is concerned
with a youthful male friend of the poet's, a friend whom we have
identified with William Herbert, so the second series (CXXVII. to

CLIL, excepting perhaps CXXIX. and CXLVI.) is concerned with

a certain dark lady between whom and Shakspere there evidently

subsisted relations of very close intimacy. This lady was destitute

of the features of beauty most highly prized in Elizabethan times

(cf. CXXX.). The poet could note in her " a thousand errors

"

(CXLI.). She had not even, so it would seem, the great charm of

a soft and melodious voice :—
" I lone to heare her speake, yet well I know,
That Musicke hath a farre more pleasing sound" (CXXX.).

» The position of XCVII. to XCIX. is doubtful. Most probably they

were written during the period of separation, but without evoking an answer
from Herbert, or the- renewal of the friendship. Herbert most likely was
too much occupied with other matters. Shakspere in C. to CXXVI. takes

on himself at! the blame of the separation, bat we must beware of attaching too

mtich importance to this. Cf. the- beginning ofXC, XCIX., XCIII.
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She was, moreover, of blemished character; She could not be
satisfied with the attentions of the poet, though professing fidelity

to him (CXXXVri., CXXXVIII^ CLII.). Yet to Shakspere her
fascination was irresistible.* Even the blackness of her deeds
(CXXXI.) did not suffice to repel him.. His eyes and his reason
were alike overpowered, and he became mad with love:

—

" My thoughts and my discourse as mad mens are.

At random from the truth vainely 6xprest ;

For I haue sworne thee faire, and thought thee bright.

Who art as black as hell, as darke as night" (CXLVII.).

What then gave the dark lady this power over the poet's heart?

He himself asks the question :

—

**Oh from what powre hast thou this powrefull might,
With insuCEidencj my heart to sway ? " {CL.

)

To this question some answer is furnished by the repeated mention
of the lad/s raven-black, quick-glancing eyes (CXXVn., CXXXIX.).
Then it would appear that Shakspere loved music ; and the lady
was skilled in touching the virginal. He was spell-bound, as her

"sweet fingers'* "gently swayed the wiry concord," and as he saw
the "jacks "dance and leap beneath her hands (CXXVHL). She
was a woman of quick wit, displaying such tact and " warrantise of

skill " (CL.), that she was able not only to ensnare the other sex,

but also to secure and retain the prize she had won. The facts

would accprd very well with her being of superior social rank.* But
if this is the case, the question may suggest itself whether possibly

she may not be identified with Mrs -Mary Fitton, previously

alluded to. If William Herbert is the " Mr W. H." of the Dedica-

tion, he must have had amatory relatiotis with both the dark lady

aiod Mrs Fitton. This fact may make it credible that the one is

to be identified with the other. It is not unimportant, also, to

obsctve- that, apparently^ the dark lady did not reside with

Shakspere. If CXXXIV. is to be taken as resting on a basis of fact,

it would seem that it was oii some business of Shakspere's that his

friend had first gone to the lady. And that she was not living

with the poet at the time to which CXLIV. refers comes out

clearly :•—
" Bnt being both from me, both to eftdt friend,

I gesse one angei in an others hel.

Yet thfs shai I nere know, but lioe in doubt
Till my bad angel fire my good one oat"

And, as Mrs Fitton was one of the Queen's maids of honour, we
can easily understand this fact if the reference is to her. The
known characteristics of Mrs Fitton agree exceedingly well with

» Notice " the tender inward of thy h«nd " (CXXVUI., line 6).
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those of the dark lady. Shakspere's friend—that is, according to

our previous identification, William Herbert—was wooed by the dark

lady (XLl., CXLIIL, CXLIV.); and when he had been committed

to the Fleet, Tobie Matthew says that Mrs Fitton had been " his

cause." The dark lady, too, was Shakspere's "cause" of error,

for he tells her in CLI. that it would be unwise for her to say

anything about his "amiss" (an "amiss" presumably resulting

from his having a wife at Stratford-on-Avon ; cf. CLIL, line i), lest

he should be tempted to show that her "sweet self" was guilty

of his fault. Both the dark lady and Mrs Fitton appear to have

possessed great strength of character. The dark lady has been

regarded as the original of Shakspere's Cleopatra. And as to her

resemblance in this respect with Mrs Fitton, there is in the Record
Office {Domesfic-Addenda, Elizabeth, vol. xxxiv.) a remarkable

document which mentions Mrs Fitton. The document is without

date or signature, but its probable date may be given as October

1602, a date marked upon it in pencil. It states,

—

"One Mrs Martin, who dwelt at the Chopinge Knife near Ludgate, tould

me y' she hath seene preists mary gentlewomen at the Courte in the tyme when
that Mrs. Fytton was in great favour, and one of her Maiesties maids of honbr,

and during the tyme y' the Earle of Pembrooke favord her she would put off her

head tire and tucke vpp her clothes, and take a large white cloake, and marche

as though she had bene a man to meete the said Earle out of the Courte."

Then it is she, according to Whyte, who takes the lead in the

masque and dance at Blackfriars already mentioned (p. vi). She

it is who asks Elizabeth to dance, and who tells the Queen that

her name is "Affection," to which the Queen replies, "Affection

is false,"—a reply which may or may not have had a serious

meaning (but cf. CXXXVIIL, lines i, 2, 7 ; CLIL, line 2). More-

over, there is in Sonnet CLI. what would be consistent with an

allusion to Mrs Fitton's rank ("Proud of this pride"), and even to

her name, which, in Elizabethan English, might be taken as

equivalent to "fit one" (ninth line).^

But, it may be asked, even though Shakspere may have played

before the Court, is it probable that one of the Queen's maids of

honour would have formed a liaison with a person in the low social

rank of an actor ? A partial answer to this question is furnished

by a fact to which the Rev. W. A. Harrison has lately called attention

{Academy, July 5, 1884). In 1600, William Kemp, the clown in

> There is at Gawsworth in Cheshire, the former abode of the Fittons, a

monument erected by the Lady Anne Fitton, Mrs Mary- Fitton's sister-in-law.

The inscription concludes with the lines,

—

" Their soules and body's beauties sentence them
Fittons, to wear the heavenly diadem."

(Ormerod's Cheshire, vol. ii. p. 295.)
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Shakspere's company, dedicated his Nine dates wonder to " Mistris

Anne Fitton, Mayde of Honour to the most sacred Mayde, Royall
Queene Elizabeth." The name of Anne, it can be decisively shown,
was inserted by the mistake of some one. Elizabeth had certainly

no maid of honour Anne Fittoruin 1599 or 1600. The lady intended
must have been the Mrs Mary Fitton with whom we are at present
concerned ; and Kemp addresses her in a remarkably familiar

manner. This fact is very interesting and important with regard to the
probability of Shakspere's intimate acquaintance with this lady.

That there is a close analogy between a part oi Love's Labour's
Lost (Act IV. sc. iii. 1. 245 sqq.) and some lines in the Sonnets was
long ago detected. Mr Gerald Massey alluded to it, though without
giving a satisfactory account of the fact (p. 362). Passing over some
other resemblances, I may place together four lines from Sonnet
CXXVII. and four lines from the play :

—

"Therefore my Mistersse eyes ' are Rauen blacke,

Her eyes so suted, and they mourners seeme,
At such who not tome faire no beauty lack,

Slandring Creation with a false esteeme" (CXXVII).

"0 if in blacke my Ladyes browes be deckt,

It mournes that painting [and] vsurping haire

Should rauish dooters with a false aspect

;

And therefore is she borne to make blacke fayre."

Z. L. L., Act IV. sc. iii.

Hermann Isaac in the Shakespeare Jahrbuch published last year

(1884), having in view the correspondences just referred to, asserts

that the opinion "that the poet wrote the play a little after 1590,
and then towards the end of the century took Sonnet CXXVII.
therefrom, is quite inconceivable. The only natural explanation is,

that he at a certain time was inspired with so passionate a devotion

to his brunette lady-love, that he nOt only celebrated her in his

Sonnets, but also introduced her into his play as Rosaline. . . ,

The passage in the play must have been written very soon after the

Sonnet." Very probably the late Mr Spedding was in good measure
right in his opinion that in the fourth act *' nearly the whole of the

close of the act, from Berowne's, ' Who sees the heavenly Rosaline '
"

(IV. iii. 2i8),2 was introduced when, according to the title of the

First Quarto, the play was " corrected and augmented." Now,
since the title bears the date 1598, it ipay be reasonably concluded

that the re-editing took place either in the year just named, or in that

next preceding. Moreover, it is very important that the play is given
" as it was presented before her Highnes this last Christmas." " Her
Highnes " was the Queen, who would see the play, acc6mpanied

* " Hairs " is a conjectural reading instead of " eyes."
' See Furnivall's Forewords toZ. Z. Z. in Shakspere Quarto Facsimiles.
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by the ladies of the Court. Mrs Fitton would thus probably be
one of the spectators; and if she was the lady celebrated in

Sonnets CXXVII. to CLII., it is not difficult to account for the

remarkable agreement between the Sonnets and the Play. Shakspere

may have designed a special allusion to her in his description of
Rosaline, just as, in what is said of the Princess, there are probably
several things intended for the Queen, as, for example, the Princess

being called "a gracious moon" (cf. CVII., line 5 ; and supra, p. x).

But was Mrs Fitton a maid of honour in 1597, supposing Christmas

of this year to be the date when Lov(^$ Labour's Lost was acted before

the Queen ? The Rev. W, A. Harrison, to whom this inquiry has

been so often indebted, has discovered (MS. Harl. 1984, f. 146 b.)a

pedigree with the entry,

—

" Mary ffitton

Maiil of honor
to (^ueene Eliza,

1595."

Mary Fitton was baptized at Gawsworth, June 24, 1578, so that we
may lake her age to have been seventeen in 1595.* She may thus

very well have seen Lov^s Labour's Lost at the Christmas of 1597.

As to the blemished character of the dark lady, this agrees

perfectly with what we know of Mrs Fitton. Last year (1884)
the Rev. Frederick C. Fitton, late Rector of Laverstoke, Hants,

in a communication which he sent to me shortly before his death,

stated that he had in his possession a pedigree of the Fitton family,

copied by his father (who was born in x 779) from a MS. by Onnerod,
author of the History of Cheshire, containing the entry,—

-

"C.ipt. Lougher, Mary Fitton, Capt. Polwhelc,

1st hubband. maid of honour, 2nd husband.

had one bastard

by W". E. of Pembroke,
,& two bastards by Sir

Ricfiard Leveson, Kt."

«'Sir P. L.'sMSS."»

Ormerod did not print the words below ** maid of honour," and for

this it is not difficult to suggest a reason.

The approximate date of the marriage with Capt. or Mr Polwhele

1 Accordingto the version of CXXXVill. in ^t Passionate Pilgrim (ninth tine),

the dark lady falsely declared herself to be young. But elsewhere, even in

CXXX. and CL., there is no indication of her being other than young, which
inderd seems implied in s«ich expressions as "pretty ruth," " pretty Jooks," " lips

that Loue's own hand did make." And Shakspere's pretending to be youthful

also implies that the lady was young. It seems probable that jaggard printed

CXXXVIII. from an inaccurate copy. (Cf. some remarks by Dowden, Introd.

to Facsimile of lassiotinte Filgrxm, p. vii.) It is possible, however, that some
one may have altered the last six lin.es to conceal Mrs Fitton, who, in i599» was
in high favour at Court.

» "Sir P. L." is Sir Peter Leycester (1614—1678).
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was 1607.^ Was she married to Lougher in early youth, previous

to 1595? This, in Elizabethan times, would have been far from
unlikely; and documents In the possession of the Marquis of
Salisbury contain statements which it seems difficult otherwise to

account for. From a letter to Sir Robert Cecil from Sir Edward
Fitton, Mrs Fitton's father, written January 29, 1599, compared
with another letter of August 5, 1600, it appears that a sum of
_;j^i200, due to Sir Edward, probably for his services in Ireland,

and assigned by him to his daughter as a marriage-portion (
" her

por^on "
) remained in the hands of the Irish Treasurer, Sir Henry

Wallop, an objection being made to paying it over to Mrs Fitton

on the ground that " a good discharge " could not be obtained.

Fitton protests that a sufficient discharge had been given in accord-

ance with the terms prescribed by Sir Henry Wallop. It would seem
to be implied that there was some other person in the background
who might afterwards, if the money were paid to Mrs Fitton, come
forward and claim it. And it is difficult or impossible to make out

who this other person could be, if it was not a previous husband of

Mrs Fitton's. If so, most likely the marriage on some grounds,

real or imaginary, had been made out to be illegal and null and
void,^ and Mrs Fitton had consequently re-assumed her maiden
name. It may be added that what Mrs Martin says {supra, p, xx)

of priests marrying gendewomen at Court, apparently under the

patronage of Mrs Fitton, would seem most consistent with the

supposition that Mrs Fitton had herself been married. The question

of Mrs Fitton's previous marriage is important with regard to CLIL,
line 2. And it is worthy of notice that though the dark lady had
been married, there was apparently no probability of interference

on the part of her husband.

On the whole it may be confidently maintained that there is, in

favour of identifying the dark lady with Mrs Fitton, a weight of

probable evidence far surpassing what has been previously adduced
in favour of any other identification. And if Herbert had supplanted

Shakspere in the favour of Mrs Fitton, the consequent imprisonment
in the Fleet and disgrace may liave been not without effect in

promoting the reconciliation to which C. to CXXVI. relate.

§ 8. Two ofthe Sonnets (CXXXVIII. and CXLI V.) appeared, as

already stated, in the Passionate Filgrim of 1599. Ten years later, in

1609, appeared the Quarto edition of the Sonnets, with A Louers

complaint appended. The book was printed "At London by G.

* This is sho\vn by evidence kindly communicated to the Rev, W, A. Harrison
by Mr J. P. Earwaker, author of the History 0/ East Cheshire.

* As to this matter, comparison may be made with what Sir R. Cecil says in his

letter to Sir G. Carew of Sir E. More's son's marriage, and of " those courses which
may be taken to prove the marriage unlawful " {Calendar of Carew MSS.).
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Eld for T. T. and are to be solde by lohn Wright, dwelling at

Christ Church gate, 1609." Or, instead of "lohn Wright, dwelling

at Christ Church gate," is found ** William Aspley." The book is

printed fairly well, though not so accurately as was possible at the

time. That Shakspere did not correct successive proofs is pretty

evident, but it is not likely that in Elizabethan times this supervision

on the part of the author, was nearly so common as it is now. We
cannot, therefore, infer anything from this fact as to whether the MS.
of the Sonnets was or was not put in Thorpe's hands by Shakspere.

In 1640 was issued a volume described on the title-page as

"Poems: written by Wil. Shakespeare, Gent. Printed at London
by Tho. Cotes, and are to be sold by lohn Benson, dwelling in S!

Dunstans Church-yard. 1640." If called a second edition of the

Sonnets, the volume can be so called only when the word " edition
"

is used with some freedom. In the first place, Sonnets XVIII., XIX.,
XLIII.,LVI., LXXV., LXXVI., XCVI., and CXXVI. are omitted;
and with respect to the re^t, the order of the edition of 1609 is

little regarded.^ Why XVIII., XIX., etc. should have been excluded

it is not quite easy to see. If it be said that the book was intended

t<3 convey the impression that the Sonnets were addressed to a

woman, some of those just enumerated would not agree with this view.

Stiil it must be remembered that others equally unsuitable had been
admitted, as III., XVL, XXVI. Benson prefixed to the volume an
address "To the Reader/' which, if not remarkable for critical

discernment, is nevertheless important as bearing testimony to the

Sonnets being, on their first publication, less popular than the Plays.

§ 9. As to the criticism of the Text, the great crux is presented

by the commencement of the second Hne in CXLVI., where, in the

Quarto of 1609, the words " my sinfull earth " occur at the end of

the first line and again at the beginning of the second. The second
line is thus obviously wrong. In correcting it, the general scope
of the Sonnet must be taken into account. The principal subject

is, feeding the body and soul ; and the conclusion come to is that

the latter, and not the former, is to.be fed, *' Why feed'st " (cf. I.,

line 6) would thus be suitable.
^
Moreover "my " in the first line,

and " why " commencing alike the second and third, may have
been the cause of confusion and errot.^ The first three lines will

then stand :

—

' " The order of the poems in this volume is very arbitrary, but it is followed
in the editions by Gildon (1710) and Sewell (1725 and 1728), as well as those
published by Ewing (1771) and by Evans (1775). I^^ ^^^ these editions Sonnets
XVIII., XIX., XLIII., LVL, LXXV., LXXVI., XCVI., and CXXVL are

omitted, and Sonnets CXXXVIII. and CXLIV. are given in the form in which
they appear in the Passionate Pilgi-im^—Cambridge Shakespeare, vol. 9, Preface,

p. xvii.

' Of suggested emendations the Cambridge editors give, " Fool'd by those
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" Poore soule, the center of my sinfull earth,

Why feed'st these rebbell powres that tliee array?
Why dost thou pine within and suffer dearth," etc.

Such an example as that furnished by XXV., lines 9 and 11, where
the terminations " worth " and " quite " do not correspond, may
have resulted from one of the lines being altered on revision, while

the other remained unchanged. The repeated substitution of
"their" for "thy" has been ascribed to a misunderstanding on the

part of the compositor. Malone remarked, " The same mistake

has several times happened in these Sonnets, owing probably to

abbreviations having been formerly used for the words f/iet'r and thy,

so nearly resembling each other as not to be easily distinguished.

I have observed the same error in some of the old English plays." ^

In other cases the critic should remember that Elizabethan ortho-

graphy was much more lax than that of our time, and also that this

orthography was accompanied by a pronunciation which not only

differed from what now prevails, but which, even in the moilths of

educated persons, was more obtuse and less precise. Cf. " steel'd
"

and " held," XXIV., lines i, 3, and "sheeds " and "deeds," XXXIV.,
lines 13, 14. And of course, in relation to the Sonnets, as elsewhere,

the' critic should so far observe the general rule that the more
difficult reading is to be preferred, as to be on his guard against

emendations of tempting facility.

§ 10. Only a very few additional passages of difficult interpreta-

tion can be here noticed. ^

(XVI., line lO.) This {Times pensel or my pufill pen).—Dr P^umivall has
suggested to me that "Times pensel" is used with a general reference to such
written records of the time as may refer to Mr W. H. This view appears to me
correct ; and it is well worthy of notice that in the Quarto the words " Times
pensel or my pupill pen" are bracketed together. The record of "Time's
pensel" would thus be of a similar kind to that made by the poet's "pupill
pen." A reasontoay also thus be assigned for the use of the word " pupill," as

implying that the record in these Sonnets was subordinate to the general record

or chronicle of the period. This in "this (Time's pensel or my pupill pen)"

rebel," Malone; " Starv'd by the rebel," Steevensconj.; " Fool'd by these rebel,"

Dyce ; "Thrall to these rebel," Anon. conj. Prof. Dowden gives other emend-
ations :

" Foil'd by these rebel," F. T. Palgrave; "Hemm'd with these rebel,"

Fumivall ; " My sins these rebel," Bullock ;
" Slave of these rebel," Cartwrightj

" My sinful earth these rebel powers array," G. Massey, the word "array" being

taken by Massey as implying " set their battle in array against the soul." Prof.

Dowden himself gives " Press'dby these rebel."
1 "Their" occurs wrongly four times in XLVI.
' I may state that I hope before very long to publish a fuller account of the

questions relating to the Sonnets, and also of their interpretation, than is possible

in the narrow limits of the Introductions to this Series of Facsimiles. Prof.

Dowden's valuable commentary may be studied by any one wishing a further

insight into the interpretation of these poems.
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may be taken as denoting "any written record of this kind," whether by
"Time's iiensel," etc.

(XXIII., lines U, 12.)—

•'Who pleade for loue, and look for recompence
More then that tonge that more hath more exprest."

Myself "who pleade for loue,'* and a recompense greater (first "more" of

line 12) than " that tonge " (the voice of my books) hath better (third " more ")

expressed than my voice could do that greater love and recompense ("that

more ") wiiich I plead for. I have thus adopted an interpretation suggested

to me by Mr G. Bernard Shaw. This place may enable the reader to appreciate

somewhat the lines of Shelley about Shakspere's Somiets being used as a
whetstone to sharpen "dull intelligence."

(XXX VII. , line 3. ) Made lame by Fortunts dearest sfiighi.—Tliert is little diffi-

culty about this lameness being mttaphorical, as may be seen by considering the

connection of thought, and comparing the following passages, to which my
attention was directed by the Rev. W. A. Harrison :

—"Come, lame mee with

reasons;" "Then there were two cousins laid up; when the one should be
lam'd with reasons, and the other mad without any" (.^j You Like It^ Act I.

so. iii. lines 5—9); "That their limbs may halt as lamely as their manners"
{Timon, Act IV. sc i. lines 24, 25). Dearest spight. Cf. "Would I had met
my dearest foe in heaven " {Hamlet, Act 1. sc. ii. line 182).

(LXXIII., lines I to 12.) That time ofyeeare thou maisc in me behold, etc.

—

Shakspere speaks of himself as already in declining age, though, according to our

chronology, he must have been only thirty-four or thirty-five. Cf. the two folloW"

ing stanzas from Lord Byron's poem written on completing his thirty-sixth year :

—

"My days are in the yellow leaf,

The flowers and fruits of love are gone,

The worm, the canker, and the grief.

Are mine alone.

"The fire that on my bosom preys

Is lone as some volcanic isle ;

No torch is kindled at its blaze

—

A funeral pile,"

After this comparison the objection as to Shakspere's age may well lose its force.

(CXXI.) Tis better to be vile thiin vile esteem«i, etc. — Shakspere, deeply

moved at some scandal circulating concerning him, speaks of an evil reputation

as worse than actual vileness. He ^asserts, not that he is blameless, but that he

has been traduced by persons woree than himself. This Sonnet has probably a

close connection with what has been called " The Period of Gloom "—a period

which produced, however, a large proportion of Shakspere's very greatest works.

(CXXXL, line 13.) Jnnothingart tkoublacke, saue inihy deeds.—Havingsaid

in the previous line that the lady's dark complexion seemed to him to suipass the

beauties of others, the poet proceeds to a climax in this and the following line,

asserting, somewhat contraiy to expectation, that the lady's complexion is not

really dark, but that it is falsely alleged to be such on account of the extreme

turpitude of her conduct.

§ II. Attempts to "solve" the Sonnets, by transposing them,

are always to be regarded with distrust In what has been already

said it has been assumed that the order given in the First Quarto

is the right order ; and this mast certainly be maintained until the

contrary has been proved. And no such proof has yet been made.
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The question is, however, chiefly important with regard to I. to

CXXVI. CLIII. and CLIV. constitute, as was pointed out by
Armitage Brown, a group by themselves; and the order of
CXXVIL to CLII. is of less importance. It remains, then, that

the succession of I. to CXXVI. should be investigated a little more
closely. Prof. Dowden, following, as he states, -Goedeke, has
called attention to the use of the pronouns " thou " and " you " in

the various parts of this series. He states that in I. to L. " you " is

rare; in LI. to C. "you" and "thou" alternate, "thou" preponderat-
ing slightly ; in CI. to CXXVI. "thou " is the exception. " You "

is the more familiar, and naturally, after three years' acquaintance,

prevails in C. to CXXVI. ^ The following scheme is based to

some extent on that of Dr Furnivall in the JUopohi Shakspere

:

—
Sonnets.

I to 26. a. I to 17. The beauty of Mr W. VL ; his duty to beget off-

spring. *
'Thou "used exclusi vely in 1 2 out of the 1 7 Sonnets.

/3. 18 to 26. W. H.'s beauty. " Thou " prevails. Whether
I to 26 were sent as one or two poetical epistles, uncertain.

27 to 32. " Thou " Sonnets. Shakspere away in some or all. 32 may
be taken as termination of poetical epistle.

33 to 38. Mr VV. H. has expressed contrition for the fault committed,
probably wliile Slrakspere was away : III deeds ransomed
by tears : Couplet at end of 38 marks termination of epistle

possibly.

39. May stand alone, or belong to preceding group.

40 to 42. W, H.^ has Shakspere's mistress ; but Shakspere's love for him
prevails.

,

43 to 47- Perhaps a distinct letter, sent to W. H. in Shakspere's absence.

48 to 51. Similar group, 34 to 51 all "thou " Sonnets.

52 to 55. "You" group. Shakspere's love for W. H. in absence:
Immortality for W. H. in Shakspere's i^erse.

56 to 58. W. H. remonstrated with ou seeming alienation.

59, <K>. Marked off by philosophical character. Doctrine of the cycles :

life like successive waves : Shakspere's verse more powerful
than Time.

61 to 63. Sleeplessness tluough love : Shakspere's self-love is love for his

other self; Shakspere waning : immortality in verse.

64 to 68. Characterized by deep melancholy.

69, 70. W. H. has mixed in bad company (F.).

71 to 74. Shakspere on his own death, and his entire love for his friend.

(Compare the death-thoughts in HaviUt and Measure for
Measure.) (F.)

75 to 77- Shakspere's constancy produces seeming -monotony of .verse :

Use of mirror, dial, and bonk for manuscript.
78 to 87. Concerned with rival-poet ; farewell.

88 to 94. W. H. estranged or Shakspere fears that he is : Hint in 94 tliat

W. H. is being corrupted by bad company.

95, 96. Rebuke and warning against vicious licence.

' But iri regard to this question of*'* thou" and "you" we should not
disregard the varied requirements of verse, since we are dealing with poetry.
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Sonnets.

97 to 99. Probably written by Sliakspere to regain the love of W. H., but
without apparent effect.

100 to 126. To be regarded as one poem written on reconciliation after

protracted separation. Shakspere's love stronger than ever,
" Hell of time" (120) to be compared with the "hell" of

58. Shakspere takes the blame of interruption of intimacy

on himself. Perhaps, out of sympathy for his friend,

speaks of the scandal from which he was sufifering (112,

121). Shakspere defends himself against the charge of

unfaithfulness in 1 22 to 1 25, and in 1 26 gives VEnvoi.

But it is probably impossible to construct any such scheme which

shall not be in some, or many, respects doubtful.

The second series, CXXVII. to CLIL, is divided by Furnivall

as follows : the contents stand less in need of comment :— | 127

128
I

129*
I
130

I
131, 132

I
133 to 136

I
137 to 145 I

146*

147, 148
I
149 to 152 |. The last two Sonnets are best regardec

as distinct
| 153 | 154 |. They were tracked by Herzberg

{ShakespeareJahrbuch, 1878) to an epigram (IX. 627) of the Palatine

Anthology, though neither of these Sonnets is quite a translation

of the Greek. How Shakspere became acquainted with it is

unknown.

§ 12. "A Louers complaint." This poem, with the name of

Shakspere, was appended to the Sonnets as published in 1609.

Only a word with regard to it can here be added. I am inclined

to think that it was written before (perhaps a good while before)

the Lucrece, and that it was left in places in a somewhat rough

state, and was never finally elaborated by Shakspere.^ Cf. the lines

in the sixth stanza,

—

'
' Vpon whose weeping margent she was set,

Like vsery applying wet to wet,"

with what is said in As You Like It (Act II. sc. i.) of the stricken

deer which
"Stood on tb' extretnest verge of the swift brooke,

Augmenting it with teares,"

and what follows,

—

" Poor deere, quoth he, thou mak'st a testament

As worldlings doe, giuing thy sum of more
To that which had too much " ("must " in Folio).

August, 1885.

* These Sonnets are marked with asterisks to indicate their apparently inde-

pendent character. B'urnivall {Leap. Shaks. ) seems to think 146 possibly misplaced.
1 See Delius's Paper on this poem in the Shakspere Jahrbuch, 1885.



APPENDIX.

SHAKSPERE'S "SONNETS" AND DRAYTON'S "IDEA,"

In 1594 Michael Drayton published a small volume of Sonnets,

with the title Ideas Mirrour?- In these Sonnets he is said to have

celebrated an early attachment for a lady who lived by the river

Ankor or Anker, in North Warwickshire, and whom he designated by

the poetical name of " Idea " :

—

" Ardens sweet Ankor, let thy glory be
That fayre Idea she doth liue by thee " (Amour 24).

This collection of Sonnets, which, in successive editions, under-

went very considerable alterations, cannot be said to present in its

original form any strong resemblances to Shakspere's work. Taken
altogether, these fifty-one Sonnets are markedly un-Shaksperian,

But in 1599 Drayton published another edition under the title "/</<?3,"

and appended it to his Englands Heroicall Epistles? The number
of Sonnets was increased to fifty-nine, and there are several which, on
account of resemblances in language or thought, will readily arrest

the attention of a reader familiar with Shakspere's ^onnets. There
is one to which more than once notice has been directed. Its

number in the 1599 edition is 22 (subsequently 20) :

—

" An euill spirit your beauty haunts me still,

Wherewith (alas) I haue been long possest,

Which ceaseth not to tempt me vnto ill,

Nor giues me once but one pore minutes rest.

In me it speakes, whether I sleepe or wake,
And when by meanes to driue it out I try,

* Reprinted for the Roxburghe Club from the copy in the possession of Mr
W. H. Miller, under the editorship of the late M-r J. P. Collier.

*iThe copy I have used is in the Grenville Library, British Museum.
There is said to be another in the Bodleian. I ought perhaps to say that I am
not now concerned with Drayton's Idea, The Shepheard's Garland, Fashioned in

Nine Eglogs, 1593.
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With greater torments then it me doth take.
And tortures me in most extreamily
Before my face, it layes all my dispaires,

And hastes me on vnto a suddaine death ;

Now tempting me, to drowne my selfe in tcares,

And then in sighing to giue vp my breath

:

Thus am I still prouok'd to euery ewill,

I3y this good wicked spirit, sweet Angel deuill."

A coraparison of this Sonrret with Shakspere's Sonnet CXLIV.
can scarcely leave it doubtful that the resemblance is not accidental.

But as Sonnet CXLIV. is contained in iht'Passionate Pili:^im (i 599),
it might seem possible that Drayton had seen it in this collection,

and, later in the same year, had imitated it in the Sonnet given

above. But with regard to other similarities this explanation is in

no way admissible. Take, for example, lines 7—^14 of 33 (as

altered in 1599), which must be compared with Shakspere's XLVI.
and XLVII. :—

•* To tmaginaticn. Sonet 33.

*' Whilst yet mine eyes doe surfet with delight

My wofuU hart irnprisou'd in niy brest,

Wishelh to be tran'^form'd into my sight,

That it like those, in looking mignt be blest.

But whilst mine eyes thos grewlily doe gaze,

Finding their obiects ouersoone depart,

These now the others happines doe praise.

Wishing themselves that they were now my hart

;

That eyes had hart, or that the hart had eyes,

As couetous the others use to haue;
But finding reason still the same denies,

This to each other mutually they craue,

That since each other yet they cannot bee,

That eyes could thinke, or that my hart could see."

Drayton's Sonnet 29, To ttu Senses^ should be compared with
Shakspere's CXLI. But to quote only one other Sonnet from
Drayton (43 in 1599 ed., afterwards 44), in which we shall find

resemblances to Shakspere which are very important :

—

*• Whilst thus my penne striues to eternize thee.

Age rules my lines with wrincles in my face,

Wherein the Map of all my misery,
Is modeld out the world of my disgrace,

Whilst in despight of tyranniung times,

Mtdea like I make thee young againe,-

Proadly thou scom'st my worTd-outwearing rimes.

And murther'st vertue with thy coy disdaine

;

And though in youth, my youth vntimely perrish

To keepe thee from obliuion and the graue,
Ensuing ages yet my.rimes shall cherrish.

Where I entomb'd, my better part shall sane

;

And though this earthly body bde and die^

My name shall mount vpon eternitie."
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We notice first that Drayton, though only some thirty-six years

of age, speaks of himself, like Shakspere, as already aged.^ Age,
'with wrinkles, is ruling lines on his face—a mode of expression

easy to be paralleled from Shakspere (cf. II., XIX., LXIL, LXXIII.).
Drayton, however, somewhat inconsistently, speaks of his youth

as "untimely perishing." As to "dispight of tyrannising times
"

and the subject of his verse being "made young again," XIX. nray

be compared :

—

"Yet doe thy worst ould Time <lisprght tliy wrong,
My loue shall in my verse euer line young."

Like Shakspere (LV. ai.), Drayton (in 1599) anticipates eternal

renown ; ami it is perhaps worth noting that in the previous year

(1598) he had been placed among the poets for whom this had been
predicted by Meres, his name standing next before Shakspere's {suf.

p. xiii). But perhaps most remarkable of all is wh.vt Drayton says

of his " better part " being preserved, " entomb'd " in his verse. The
student of Shakspere may at once recall what is said in LXXIV.
of the poet's friend reading the verses dedicated to him after Shak-

spere's death :

—

" When thou reuewest this, thou dost renew
The very part was consecrate to thee,

The earth can haue but earth, which is his due.

My spirit is thine the better part of ine ;

"

and LXXXI. :—
" Wh6n you intombed in mens eyes shall lye,

Your monument shall be my gentle verse

Which eyes not yet created shall ore-read," etc.

I have not exhausted the evidence; but enough has been said

to prove that Drayton must have had, before the issue of his Idea

in 1599, an acquaintance with some portion of Shakspere's Sonnets,

Such acquaintance is not discernible in the edition of 1594. And
as several of the Sonnets just mentioned did not appear in print till

1609, it follows that Drayton must have seen them in MS. A
circulation in the M$. form is probably implied in what Meres says

of Shakspere's "sugred Sonnets among his private friends," and it

is probably implied also in Jaggard's getting hold of two of the

Sonnets for his Passionate Pilgrim,^ But a question will naturally

suggest itself with regard to the Chronology set forth in preceding

pages {§ 4). To this question I may reply that I can detect in the

' A fact to tvhich, if I recollect rightly, my attention was some time ago
directed by Mr P. Z. Round.

* Cf. "Where as being spred abroade in written Coppies, it had gathered
much corruption by ill Writers," Newmtn's Dedication to Sidney's Astrophel
andStellOt 159 1.
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1599 Idea no allusion to the Sonnets placed above (p. x, seq}) in

1 60 1. The allusions and analogies are concerned only with those

of 1598 and 1599. The latest appears to be the eighty-first; and
it is possible that this may have been written before the end of 1598
(according to the reckoning of the time).^ But there are apparently

no indications which would enable us to determine this point with

precision. It is sufficient that Drayton's allusions are to Sonnets of

1598 or 1599. How Shakspere viewed the use made of his work
by Drayton we do not know ; but probably he regarded it with mag-
nanimous indifference. Perhaps this is to be inferred from the fact

that the suggestions borrowed from Shakspere did not disappear in

subsequent editions of the Idea. On the contrary, it would seem
that further addition was made to what had appeared in 1599 ; and
Drayton does not seem to have been deterred from borrowing sub-

sequently in \i\% Nymphidia from the description of Queen Mab in

Romeo andJuliet ^ and, in his Barons' IVars, from the character of

Brutlis as described by Antony in Julius Ccesar (Collier's Intro-

duction to Poems of Drayton, p. xlviii). In the latter case this

occurred previous to the publication of Julius Ccesar in the Folio

of 1623.

It is also very worthy of note that though, as remarked above,

Idea with its quasi-Shaksperian insertions was added to England's
Heroicall Epistles in 1599, Drayton had published in 1598 an
edition of the Epistles without Idea; so that we have grounds for

thinking that Drayton had given his Sonnets their Shaksperian

colouring in the interval. We have thus substantial corroborative

evidence of the Chronology of the Sonnets as previously set forth.

And it is remarkable, and conhrmatory of the view above given, that

already in 1598 Drayton was known as a copier or imitator, not to

say plagiarist. This appears from the following lines of Edward
Guilpin in his Skialetheia (Satyre VI. p. 64, Grosart's Reprint) :

—

" Drayton's condemn'd of some for imitation,

But others say 'twas the best Poets fashion."

Whether Drayton's treatment of Shakspere's Sonnets was influenced

by his being, as Collier considered {pp. cit., p. xxxiv), in "want of

pecuniary resources " about 1598-9, we need not now enquire.

T. T.

^ On p. xviii what I have said is in accordance with the modem style. Of
CXLI. mentioned above it is impossible to give the year.

* Chambers's Cyclopaedia of English Literature (ed. Carruthers), vol. i. p. 91.



NOTE.

In "Strilces each v\ each" (VIII, iine lo) the final ••};" in "SUikes" does

not appeaf in Cut British Museum copy of the First Quario, but the true reading

is not doubtfui. A similar remark may be ma.de with respect to the initial " t

"

in "the deare hearts pari" (XL VI, line 12). In the Ear! of Eilesmere's copy

the.'ie letters may possibly have not failed. "Reserue"' (LXXX\\ lir.o 3) is no

doubt the tine readi.og, thouyh the "u"is defective in tlse Brit'sl? ^5us(;lra copy.

In LXXXVl, line 9., "(all to precious)" is not hyphened. In the "gracious"

of LXXIX, iine 3, the dot of the "i" hai, bfconie eioiyaied in the facsimile,

so as to give the appearance of " 1.

"
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SONNETS.

FRom faircft creatures wc defire increale,

1 hat thereby beauties Ro/i might neucf die.

But as the riper (nouid by time deceafe.

His tender heirc might beare his memory:
Buf thou contrafted to thine owne bright eyes,

Fecd'ft thy lights flame with fclfe fubftantiail fewcU,

Making a famine where aboundance hes.

Thy felfe thy foc,to thy fwect felfe too crueil:

Thou that artnow i:he worlds frefli ornament.

And only herauld to the gaudy fpring.

Within thineowne bud burieft thy content^

And tender chorle makft waft in niggarding:

Pitty the world,or clfc this glutton be.

To eatc the worlds due,by the graue and thee.

2

TTAT^Hcn fortie Winters (hall be/eige thy brow.

And digge deep trenches in thy beauties field.

Thy youthes proud liuery fo gaz'd on now,

Wil be a totter'd weed offmai worth held:

Then being askt,where ail thy bcautie lies.

Where ail the treafurc ofthy lufty daies;

To fay within thine owne deepe funken eyes,

Were an all-eating (hame^and thriftlefie praife.

How much more praife deicru'd thy beauties vie.

Ifthou coutdft anfwere this faire child ofmine

Shall (urn my count,and make my old excufc

Proouine his beautk by fucetifTton chine.

Series I

n

2

ft
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This were to be new made when thou art ouid,

74 And fee thy blood wanne when thou feel Yl it could>

11 *

^
LOokcin thy glalTc and tell the face thou vcweft.

Now is the time that face fhould forme an other,

Whole frefh rcpaire ifnow thou not renewed,

Tlioa dooli beguile the worid,mb!efi*e fome mother.

For where is fhc fo fairc whofc vn-eard wombc
Difdaines the tillage ofthy husbandry?

Or who is he Co tond will be the tombe.
Ofhis f clfe toue to (top poftcrity?

Thou art thy mothers glafl'c and flie in thee

Calls backe the louely Aprill oflicr prime.

So thou through windowes of thine age (halt fee^

tz Difpight ofwrinkles this thy goulden time.

But ifthou liue reraembreonot to be,

14 Die. Hngle and thine Image dies with thee*

~P 4
VNthrifty!oucIine(Ic wh/doft thou ^ead,

Vponthy felfc thy beauties legacy?

Natures bequed giues nothing but doth lend!»

And being franck ihc lends to thofe arc frees

Then beautious niga^d why dooi^ thou abuie.

The bountious largeflc giucn thee to giuc?

Profitles vfercr why doo^ thou vfc

So great a (umme offummes yet can*ft not Hue?

For hauing tnrffike with thy fclfe alone.

Thou ofthy fclfe thy fwcct felfedo^ deceaue.

Then how when nature calls thee to be gon^
12 What acceptable t/^ndif can'ft thou Icauc?

Thy '.Tiufd beautymud be comb'd with thcc,

u Which vfcd liucs tKexecutor to be.

5
THo(c bowers that with gentlewotke did framej

The louely gaze where eucry eye doth dwdl
Will play the tirants to the vei]^ fsmCy

And
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And thM ynfairewhich fairely doth exeell:

For iieuer refting time leads Summer on.
To hidious wincerand confounds him there,

Sap checkt with froft and luHie lean's quite gon«

Beautyore-fhow'd and barrnes eucry where.

Then were not Aimincrs diftillation left

A liquid priibner pent in walls ofahitSs,

Beauties effed with beauty were bereft.

Nor it nor noe remembrance what it was. is

But flowers diftiVd though they with winter raeece,

Leele but their nK>w,their fubuance (HU liues fwecc* ri4

6 \L

THen letnbtwinterswraggcd hand deface.

In thee thy fummer ere thou be difHl'd:

Make fweet fome yiail;trearure thcu foine ^ace»

With beautits treafure ere it be fclfc kil'd:

That vfc is not forbidden ?fery.

Which happies thole that pay the willing kme;

That s for tny felte to breed an crther thee.

Or ten times happier be it ten for one.

Ten times thy ieUe were happier then thou afC*

Iften ofthine ten times rcfigur^d thee.

Then what could death doe ifthou ihould'ft depttt*

Ixauingtheeliuinginpofterityf n
Be not fdfc-wild forthou an much too fairc.

To be dattliscoiU|ueftand make wotmcs thinehm, ^

7 ll

LOe in the Orientwhen the gracious light.

Liftsfp hisburning head,each mdcr eye

Doth homage to his new appearing (ight^

Seruing with lookes hislaoed maiefty.

And hauingciimb'd the AeepcTp heaoesily hilt

RdfembUnefbrong youdi in hismiddle age^

Yet noortaUIo(^es adore his beauty ftiil,

Atten^gon his gouldeopilgtiou^e:

BiKiwIieafiombiglHinftpUdb withwciy or^

B % ukt
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Like feeble age he reeleth from the day,

The eye$(rore duriou$)now conuerted are

It From his low tra<^and looke an other way:
So thou,thy iclfe oot-going in thy hooru

/ Vnlok'd on dicf^ vnleflc thou get a fonne.

Vfick to hcarc,why hear'ft thoutnufick fadly,

.Sweets with (weets warrc not , ioy delightsm ioy:

Why lou*ft thou that which thou receauft not gladly.

Or cife rcceau'ft withpleafurc thine annoy ?

Ifthc true concord of well tuned founds.

By vnions married do offend thine earc.

They do but Iwcetly chide thee,who confounds

Infinglcneflc the parts that thou fliould' 11 bcare.-

Marke how one flfring fweet husband to an other.

Strike each in each by mutuall ordering;

Rcfcmbling fier,and child, and happy mother,
/» Who al! in one,one pleafing note do ling:

V/hok fpecchlertt fong being many,reeming one,

14 Sings this to thee chou Ungle wilt proue nooc.

9-
S it for fcare to wet a widdowes eye,

iThfttthou confum'l^ thy lelfe in (ingle life?

Ah;if thou iflulcflfe /halt hap to die.

The world will waile thee like a makeleffe wife.

The world wilbc thy widdow andflill wecpc.

That thou no forme ofthee haft left behind.

When euery priuat widdow well may keepe.

By childrens eyes,her husbands (hape in minde;

Looke what an vnthrift in the world doth (pend

Shifts but his place,fbr ftill the world inioyes it

But beauties wadei hath in the world an end,

» And kept vnvfde the vfer fo deftroyes it:

Nokwe toward others in that bofome fits

1* Thtt on himfelfe iuch murdrous (hamc commits,

10,

I
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lO
, lio

FOt fliame deny thit tliou bcar'ft loutto any

Who for thy Tclfc art (o vnprouident

Craunt ifthou wilt,thou art bdou'd ofmany.

But that thou nonctou'ft is moft euidcnt:

JFot ihou art (b pofleft wish murdrous hate.

That gainftthy fclfc thou ftickft not to con/pu:e.

Seeking that bcautious roofc to ruinate

Which to rcpaire (liould be thy chiefe dcfirc :

O change thy thought^that I may change my minde.

Shall hate be fairer log'd then gentle loue?

Be as thy prefence is gracious and kind.

Or to thy ielfe at leaft kind harted prouc,

Make thee an other felfe for loue ofme.

That beauty ihll may liue in thine or thee.
J4

II iL

AS faft a$ thou fhalt wane (b faft thou grow'O,

In one ofthine/rom that which thou dcpartcft.

And that frefli bioud which yongiy thou beftow'ft.

Thou mai(^ call thtne,whcn thou from youth conuerteii.

Herein liues wifdome,beauty,and increafe,

Withoutthis follie,age,and could decay,

}fall were minded fo,the times fhouid ceafe,

And threefcoore yeare would make the world alway: a

Let thoie whom nature hath not made for Aorc,

Harlh,featurelc{Te,and rude , barrenly perriHi,

Lookc whom (he beft indow'd,fhe eauc the more:

Which bountious suift thou (bouloil in bounty cherridi) i*

She caru'd thee for her ieale,and ment therby,

Thou Ihouldl) print more,not let that coppy die. h
IS 12

XTX/^W^" ^ *^°* count the clock that tels the time.

And fee the braue day funck in hidious night.

When 1 behold the violet paft prime.

And fabte curls or filucr'd ore with white

:

When lofty trees 1 fee barren ofleaues.

Which erft from beat did canopie the herd

hi And
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And Sommers greenc all girded vp in fhcauet

Bome on the bcarc witli white and briftly betfd:

Then ofthy beauty do I qucOion make
That thou among the vvaftes oftime muft goe.
Since fwects and oeauties do them-fclues forfake,

72 And die as faft as they ftc others grow.
And nothing gainft Times fieth can make defence

fjj Saue breed to brauc him,when he takes thee hence,

^^That you were your felfe,but loue you are

^^No longer yours^then you your felfeherelitle,

Againft this cumming end you (hould prepare.

And yourfweet (emblance to fome other giuc;
So fliould that beauty which you hold in ieafe

Find no determination,then you were
You felfc again after your felfesdeceaiCy

* When your fweet iffue your fwect forme (hould betfC.
Who lets fo fairc a houfe fall to decay,
Which husbandry in honour might vphold,
Againft the Oormy gufts ofwinters day

/2 And barren rage ofdeaths eternall cold?

O none but vnthrifts,dearemy loue youknow»
You had a Facher^lec your Son fay fo.

NOi from the ftars do Imyiudeemenrpluckc
And yetme thinkes I haue Amooomy,

But not to tell ofgood^oreuii lucke.

Ofplagues,ofdearths.orfcafbns ^laUitv,
Nor can 1 fortune to breefe mynuics t^
Pointing to each his thunder, raine and wuide»
Or fay with Princes ifit (hal go wel
By oft prediA that 1 in heauen finde.

But from thine eiesmy knowledge I detiue*

And conftant (lars in'them I read fuch ut
As truth and beaurie (hal together thriue

IS Iffrom thy fc]fe,to iiore thou wouUftconuem
Of
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Or elieofthee this I prognofticat^

Thy end is Tnithes and Beauties doome and date. \i4

'fX^Hen I conHder euery thing that growe*
Holds in perfection but a little moment.

That this huge Aage prefcnteth nought but diowes

Whereon the Stars in fecret influence comment,
DVhen I perceiue that men as plants increaie,

Chcared and checkt eurn by the felfe-fame skie:

Vaunt in their youihfuli fap,at height dcaeafe.

And were their braue ftatc oat ofmemory.
Then the conceit ofthis inconOantftay,

Setsyou moft rich in youth beforemy%h^
Where waitfiill time dcbateth with cfecay

To change your day ofyouth to fuJlied nighs» i«

And ail in war with Time for loue ofyou
As he takes fromyouj ingraft you new. \u

BVt wherefore ^o not you a mightierwaie

Make warre vppon this bloudietirant time?

And fcrtificyour iclfc in your decay

With nieancs more bleffed then my barren rime?

Now ftand you on the top ofhappie houres.

And many maiden gardens yet vniet.

With vertucus wifh would oeare your liuing fik)Wcr«>

Much liker then your painted counterfeit;

So (Kould the lines oflife that life repaire

W^hich this (Times pcnfci or mypupill pen )
"

Neither in inward worth noroutward faire

Can make you liuc your felfe in cies ofmen, 7-

To glue awayyour felfe,keeps your fcifc O,
And you muft hue drawne by yourowne fweet skiQ, m

\7\7Ho will bcleeue my verfe in time to come
^'

Ifiiw ere fild with yourmoft high dcfcfts?

B 4 Tliough
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Though yet heaaen knowes it is but as a tombe

Which hides your life , and fhewes not halfe your ptrti;

Ifl could write the beauty ofyour eyes.

And in frefli numbers humbcr all your graces.

The age to come would fay this Poet lies.

Such heauenly touches nere toucht earthly faces.

So rhould my papers (yellowed with their age)

Be rcorn*d,ilke old men ofleife truth then tongue,

And your true rights be termd a Poets rage,

w And (hetched miter ofan Antique fong.

But wereibmc childe ofyours aliue that time,

You (hould hue twife in it,and in my rime,

SHall I compare thee to a Summers day>

Thou art more ioiieiy and more temperate:

Rougli windes do (hake the darling buds of Maie^

AndSommers leaie hath all too (hort a date:

Sometinne too hot the eye ofhcaucn fhines^

And often is his gold complexion dimmed.

And euery faire from fairc fome-time declines.

By chanccjor natures changing courfe vntrim'd:

But thy eternall Sommer ihaii not fade,

Norlooie polTefltonof that faire thou ow'ft.

Nor ihall death brag thou wandr (^ in his (hade,

72 When in eternall lines to time thou grow'ft,

So long as men can breath or eyes can fee,

14 So long Hues thts,and this giues life to thee,

19 19
T^Euouring time blunt thou the Lyons pawes,

*--^And make the earth deuoure her ownc fweet brood,

Pluckc the keene teeth from the fierce Tygers yawes.

And bume the long liu'd Pha?nix in Uer blood.

Make glad and forry feafons as thou fle^c*!^.

And do what ere thou wile fwift-foeted tinac

To the wide world and all her fading fwects;

But I forbid the« one moft hiinous crime,
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O csruc not with thy howcrs my loues faire brow.
Nor draw noc lines there with thine antique pcn»
Him in thy courfe vntainted doe allovy,

For beauties patterne to fucceding men. iz

Yet doe thy worf^ ould Time difpight thy wrong,
My louc (hall inmy vcrfe euerliue young. 74_

20 1^
AWomans face with natures owne hand painted,

Hafte thou the Maf^cr Miflris ofmy paflion,

A womans gentle haft but not acquainted

With (hifting change as is falfc womcns fafliion.

An eye more bright then theirs,lcfl*e falfe in rowling:

Gilding the obie^f^ where.vpon it gazelh,

A man in hew all Hews in his controwling.

Which (leales mens eyes and womens foulcs amafcth.

And for a woman wert thou firft created,

TUI nature as (he wrought thee fell a dotinge.

And by addition me ofthee defeated.

By adding one thing to my purpofe nothing. /a

But (ince (he prickt thee out for womens pleafure,

Mine bechy loue and thy loues vfc their trctfurc. ^
21 IT

SO is it riot with me as with that Mu(e,

Stird by a painted beauty to hii verfe,

Who heauen it felfe for ornament doth v(c.

And euery fairc with hisfaire doth reherfc,

Makin£; a coopelment ofproud compare

With Sunnc and Moone,with earth and (t2s rich gems;

With Aprills firft borne (lowers and all things rare.

That heauens ayre in this huge rondure hems, s
O let me true in loue but truly write.

And then beleetic me,my loue isas faire.

As any mothers chiIde,though not fo bright

As cho(e gould candeiis dxt in heauens ayer.* 12

Letthem fay more that like ofhearc-fay well,

I will not prayfe that purpo(c not to Ml.

C ai
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MY gfafie {hall not perlwade me Iam oqld,

So long as youth andthou aceofone date.

But when in dnee times fbrrweslbehonld.
Thenlook I deathmydaics (hotrid expiate.

Feral! that heauty that doth couerthee.
Is but the fecmcly rayment ofmy hearty

Which in thy breft doth liue,as thine in mt,
6 How can I then be elder then thou art?

O therefore louc be ofthy felfc ib wary.
As I not for my felfe,but for thee will.

Bearing thy heart which I will kecp« fo chaiy
As tender nude her babefrom faring ill,

Prciimic not on thy heart when mine is flame.

Thou gau ftme thme not to giue backc agaioe.

AS an vnperfe^ a£loron the Aage,
Who wich his feare isputbelides hispart.

Or feme fierce thing rtpleat with toomuch rage,

Whofe firengths abondance weakens hisowne heart;

So 1 for fcarc oftru(l,fbrget to fay.

The perfr^ ceremony ofloues right.

And inmine owne loues (b-ength fceme to dlecay,

s Ore«chai^*d ivich burthen ofmine owne loues miglit:

O let my books be then the eloquence.

And doaiib prefigers ofmy (peaking breft,

Wlio pleade for 16ue,and look forrecon^ence,

t2 More then th at tonge that more hath nwre expxe(^

O learne to read what (ilcnt loue hath wri^

7f To hcare wit eies belongs to loues fine wilic*

31 H
^ y| Ine eye hath play'd the painter and hath llcckl^

IVa '\ by beauties forme in table ofmy hearty

My body is the frame wherein ti*s held.

And per^cc^ue it is beil Painters art.

Bof through thePaintermoftyou Ice his sfcU^

To
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To findc where your true Imaee pi^urM lies,

Whiph in my bofomes fliop isnanging ftil.

That hath his wtndow^s glazed with thine eye$;

Now fee what good-turnes eyes for dc$ haue done.

Mine cy«| haiie drawne thy fhape,and thine for me
^rc winddwes tomy breft, where-through the Sun
Delights to pcepe.to gaxe therein onthee n

Yet eyes this cunning want to grace their art

They draw butwhat theyice,kiK)w not the hart

.

w^
«5 Is

LEt thofe who are in faudr with their ftars,

Ofpublikf honour and proud titles boft,

Whilft 1 wHotne fortune of fuch tryumph bars

Vnlookt for ioy in that 1 honour raoft;

GreatPfinccs tauorites their fairclcaues ^rctd^

But as thcMarygold at the funs eye.

And in them-fclues their pride lies buried.

For at a frowne they in their glory die.

The painefuil warrier famofed for worth.

After a thoufand ?iTories once foiId>

Is from the booke ofhonour ralcd quite.

And all the reii forgot for which he toU<b n
Theft happy t that Ibue andam beloued

Wherelmay not rcmouc,nor be remoaeii* 2^

LOrd ofmy loue,towhome in vaifala^

Thymerrithathmy diitie ftrongly knit;

Tothcel fend this written ambaifagc

To witneflc duty, not to fliewmy wit.

Duty fogrcatjwhtch wit fo poore as miiic

May make fcemc barc.in wanting words to (hew it;

But that I hope fome good conceipt ofthine

In thy foulcs thought("allnaked; will bcftow its

Til wh^tfoeucr ftar that guides my mouing.

Points on mcgratioufly with faire afpe^V,

And puuappaticllon my tottered louing,

C * To
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It To (liow mc worthy oftheir Tweet rcfpeft.

Then may I dare to boaft how 1 doc fcxic thee,

14- Til then,not (how my head where thou imift prouemc

XXJ'^Ejry with toyte,! haft me to my bed

,

The dearc repofc for lim$ with traUail tired.

But then begins a iourny inmy head

To wbrkcmy mind,whcn boddics work's expired.

For then my though«(from far where I abide}

Intend a zclou$ pilgrimage to thcej

And kcepc my drooping eye.lids open wide.

Looking on darknes which the blind doe iee.

Saue that my (bules imaginary ^ght

Prcfent* their fhaddoc to my fightles riew^

Which like a icwell^hungc in gaftly night)

12 Makes blackenight beautious^and her old face new.
Loe thus by day my lims^by night my mind,

H For thee.and for my felfe,noe quiet Jimde,M 28

HOw can 1 then rcturne in happy plight

That am debard rhe bertifit ofrcflf

When.daies oppreffion if not tazd by night.

But day by night and nightby day oprett.

And each(though enimes to ethers raigne^

Doe in confent /hake hands to torture me.

The one by toyIe,the other to complaine

How far I toyle,flill farther offfrom thee.

1 tell the Day to pleafe him thou art bright,

And do'ft him grace when clouds doe blot the heatien:

So flatter I the fwart complexiond night,

72 When fparkling ftars twire not thou guilT^ th* eauen*

But day doth daily drawmy forrowes Icwiger,(/Wronger

j4 And night doth nightly make grecfes length fccmc

-SI 29
^Hen in difgrace with Fortune and mens eyes,

I all alone bewcepe my out-<a(i Aate,

And

VVl
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And trouble dcafehcauen with my bootleflc crtcf.

And lookc vpon my fclfc and curfc my fate.

Wifliing mf like ro one more rich in hope,

Fcatur'd like him.likehim with friends poffcft,

Dcfiting this mans art,»nd that mans skopc,

With what I molt inioy contented Icaft,

Yet in thefc thoughts my feifealmoftdclpifing,

Haplye ! thinke on rhcc, and then my (late,

("Like to the Larke at breake ofdayc arifingj
From fullen earth Tings himns at Heauens gate, «g

For thy fweet loud remembred fuch welth brings.

That then ! skorne to change my (Utc with Kings. m

30 ^^WHen to the SefTions offweet filcnt thoughc,

I fommon vp remembrance ofthings palt,

I figh thelacke ofmany a thing I fought,

And with old woes new waile my deare times waOc:

Then can 1 drownc an cye(vn-vfa to flow)

For precious friends hid in deaths dateles night.

And weepc a frcfti loues long fincc canceld woe.

And mone th'expence ofmany a vannifht fight. S

Then can 1 grccue at grccuances forc-gon.

And heauily from woe to woe tell ore

The fad account offore-bemoned mone.

Which I new pay,as ifnot payd before.

But ifthe while I thinke on thee (^deare frieiki}

All loifes arc re()ord,and forrowcs end. **

Thy bofomc is indcared with all hearts.

Which I by lacking haue fuppofcd dead.

And there raignes Loue and all Loues louing parts.

And all thofe friends which I thought buried.

How many a holy and obfcquious tcare

Hach deare religious ioue f^oine from mine eye.

As intereAofthe dead,which now appeare.

But things renaou d that hidden in there Ik, s

C , To
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Tboat art tli« grtue where buried loue doth lior^

H ung with the trophet* ofmy louers gon.

Who t\\ their parts ofme to thee did giue,

Thut due ofminy^now is thine alone.

Their images I lou d, T view in thee.

And thou(ali £hcy)haft all the all ofme.

1%

JF thou ftrmiucmy well contented daic.

When that churJe death my bones with dufi (hall colter

Ai^d /halt by fortune once mofere-furuay;

Thcfc poore rude Isnes ofthy deceafed Louer:

Compare them with the bettVing ofthe time.

And thaugh they beout.ftript by cuery pen,

Referuc them formy loue, not for their rime.

Exceeded by the hight ofhappier men.

Oh then voutfafc me but this louing thought,

Had my friend* Mufc ^rownc with this growing igc,

A dearer birth then this bis loue had brought

To merch in ranckes ofbetter equipage:

But H«ce he died and Poets better proue.

Theirs for tkeir fliie ik re«d,his for his iouc*

FV1I meny « gloriousmorning baue I ieene*

Flatter the mountaine top$ with foucraine ek,

KiRing with golden face the meddowes greene;

Guilding pale ftreames with heaucniy alcumy

:

Anon permit theba{e(l cloud es to ride.

With ougly rack on his cele(^ia!l face.

And from the ^i-brne world his vifage hide

Stealing vnTeene to we(l with this diigracc:

Ettcn (o my Sunne one eariy morne did Atinc,

WisKall tftumphant fpknd^r on my brow.

Bat o«it a<«ck,he wm out one boure mine,

ty%t region ck«ude hach natsk'd him from mc now.

Yet him fbf shif,my loue no whit difdarncih,

%iim^^ vi&cid mzy ilatiie,whc heaus«s fun ftainceb.
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HWHy ds<Jft thou promif* foch t bc«u?jOHS d«y^

And make mc irauaik forth withottc say doake,

To let !>«ce doudcs orc-takc me inmy way,

Hiding tky brau'ry in their roxien fmokc,

Ti« not enough that through the cloude thou bretke.

To dry the rainc on my ftormc-beacen fac«i

For no man well of Tuch a falue can fpeake,

Thithcalca the wound, and cures not the difgrace:

Nor can thy fnamc giuc phificke to my griefe.

Though tbou repent ,
yet I haue ftill the ioflc,

Th* offenders (brrow lend* but weakc rcliefe

To hhnthac bearcs the ftfong ojfcnfes lo(fe.

Ah but thofe teates are pearie which thy iouc fitceds,

Aod they are ritch,and tanibme all iti deedf

.

35

NO morebee ereeu*d at that which thoM had dcfvr.

Rotes hayc thornes^ind filucr foufltajnei. m*(dj.

Cloudes and cclipfcs ftaincboth Moone and Sun»e,

And loathfome canker Hues in (Weeteft bud,

Alimen m«ke faults.and eucn J in th?*,

Auchorixsng thy trcfp«« with ccnmpare,

My felfe corruptitig faluing thy amiBc,

£scu(ing their fins more tl^n their nns trti

For to thy fenfoall fault I bring in fence.

Thy aduerfr party is thy Aduocate,

And gcinft my fclfe a lawful! plea comsm^t.

Such ciuili war is m my loue and hsic^

That I an acccrtary needs mui\ be,

To chac fweec cHcefe whicK foyrely robs (tmsi ess,

LBt me c««!fef?« that we two m'tfCI be cwain«;»

Although our rndcuided loucs are one.'

So (hall thoie blot* that do with me remaine,

Wichoue thy heipc , by me be borne alone.

Inow tw« k«ic« ifoese i« b«K 006re^^

34
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ShAKC-SPE AUBS
Though in ourliues afrpfrftble fpight,

Which though it alter not loucs folc efFc«ft,

Yet doth it ftealc Tweet houres from loues delight,

I may not eucr-more acknowledge thee,

Leall my bewailed guilt Hiould do thee fliamc.

Nor thou with publike kindncfTc honour mc,
i» Vnleflc thou take that honour from thy name:

But doe not fojloucthecinfuch fort.

u As thou being mine^mine is thy good report.

37
S a decrepit father takes delight.

To fee his adliue childe do deeds ofyouth.
So I , made lame by Fortunes deareft fpight

Take ail my comfort ofthy worth and truth.

For whether beauty,birth,or wcaldi.or wit.

Or any of thcfc aIl,or all,or more
Imitled in thcirparts.do crowned fit,

a I make my louc ingrafted to this florc:

So then lam not lamc,pcore, nor dilpifd,

Whilft that this fliadow doth fgch fubflance giae.

That I in thy abundance am fu(?ic*d.

And by a part ofall thy glory liue:

Lookc what is b<?ft,that beft I wifh in thee,

t4 This wiHi I hauc,tben ten times happy me.

LJOw can my Mufc want fubicft to inuent

* *While thou doil breath that poor'ft into my Tcr(e,

Thine owncfwcct argumentao excellent.

For eueiy vulgar paper to rchcarfe:

Oh giue thy Iclfe the thankes ifought in me.
Worthy perufalftind again{^ thy fight.

For who's fo dumbe that cannot write to thee,

8 When thou thy felfe doft giue inuention light?

Be thou the tenth Mufc.ten times more in worth
Then tkofe old nine which rimers inuoctte.

And he that calls on the«,Ict himbring forth
Eternal!
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Sonnets.
Eternal numbers to out-Hue long date. u

Ifmy flight Mule doe pleafe chefe curious dales.

The painc be minc,but thine (Kal be the praifc. t4

i9 139

OHhow thy worth with mannersmay ^^nge,

When thou arc all the better part ofme?
Whatcan mine ownc praifc to mtniownc felfe bring:

And what is't but mine ownc when I praife thee,

Euen for this,let vs dcuidcd Hue,

And our deate louc loofc name of(ingle one
That by this fcpcration I may giuc:

That due to thee which thou deferu'ii alone:

Oh ablcnce what a torment wouldlt thou proue.

Were it not thy foure Icifure gaue fweet leauc.

To entcriaine the time with thoughts ofloue,

Which time and thoughts fo fweetly doft dcceiuc, «
And that thou teachefl how to make one twatne.

By prainng him here who doth hence rcmaine. w

TAke all my loues,my loue^yea take them all.

What haft thou then more then thou hacjft before?

No loue.my louc,thatthou maifl true !oue call.

All mine was thine,beforc thou hadft this mote:

Then iffor my loue,thou my louc receiiicO,

1 cannot blamethee.for my loue thou vjeff.

But yet be blam'd,ifthou this fclfe dcccaucft

B y willull taltc ofwhat thy felfe rcfufeft

I doe forgiue thy robb'rie gentle thccfc

Although thou (tcale thee ail my poucrty:

And yet loueknowes it is a greater griefc

To bcare loues wrong,thcn hares knownc iniury. «
Lafciuious grace in whom allilVircl fiiowcs.

Kill me with (jjights yet we muft not be foes. ff_

41 m
THofir pretty wrongs that libcny commits.

When I am fomc-timc abicnt from thy hearty

D Thy
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Thy beautie,an<l thy ycarcs full wdi befitt.

For ftill temptation followcs where thou art.

Gentle thou art,and therefore to he wonne,
Beautious thou art,thereforc to be alTailed.

And when a woman woes^what womans (bnot*

Will foutely Icauc her till he hauc preuailed.

Aye i9c,but yet thou mighftmy icate forbeare,

And chide thy beauty, and thy (Iraying youth.

Who lead thee in their ryot euen there

Where thou art forO to breake atwo fold truths

Hers by thy beauty tempting her to thee,

tf. Thine by thy beautie beeing falic to mr.

42 A^
THat thou haft her it is not all fry griefe.

And yet it may be faid I lou d her deereiy.

That (he hath thee is of my wayling cheefe,

A loflTe in louc that touches me more neerely.

Louing oftcndors thus I will excufe yee,

Thou dooft loue her,becaufc thou knowft 1 k>iic her»

And for my fake euen fo doth flic abufe me,

Suflfring my friend for my fake to approoue h«r.

If I loofe thee,my loffe is my loucs gaine,

Andioofing her,my friend hath found tbat!o<&.

Both finde each other,and I loofe both twainc,

And both formy fake lay on me this crofie.

But here's the ioy,my friend and I are one,

j4 Svyeetc ilattery^heo fhe loucs but me alont.

\/UHen moft 1 winke then doe nwne zj^ beft fee.

For all the day they view things Tnrefpedfed,

But when I ilecpe,tn drean>es they looke on thee,

Aod darkely briehr^arc bright in darke dire6^ed.

Then thou wiiofe (haddovr fbaddowes doth mftkebrigiM^

How would thy (hadowes fotweyfonne happy (how,

T6 the cleere <ny with thymuch deerer lifiht,

Whtn CO vn-icaogeyes tiiy (hade fluDCS lb ?
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How would (1 Ctf)mine eye* b< bidled mbde^
By looking on thee in the I'tuing day ?

When in dead ^ight their fiire iraperfe^ (htdc.

Through hcauy flccpe on fighilclTe eyci doth flay? »
Aii daycs arc nights to fee till I fee ihec,

And nights bright daies when drcaim do fbcw thee RSf« ^
44 \ii

IF the dull fubflancc ofmy flefti were thovghc^
Insurious diftance (hould «ot {\op my way.

For then dHpighr of fpacc I would be brought,

Frcm limits l«rre remote,whcrc thou dooft fiay.

No matter then a/though my foots did (land

Vpon the fareheft earth rcmoou'd from thee.

For nimble thought can iumpe both fca and land,

A» foone as thinkc the place where he would be.

But ah.thought kills me that I am not thought

To ieape large Irngths ofmiles when ihou art gone.
But that (o much ofearth and water wrought,

IsnvR attendjtimes leafurc with my monc. fg

Receiuing naughts by elements fo doe.

But heauie teares^badgrs ofcithers woe, ,4

THc other two,flight ayre,and purging fijVp

Are both with thec,wherc cucr I abide^

Thefsfttmy thought,the othermy delire,

Thefe prefcnt abknt with fw«ft motion fUdt.

For when thefc quicker Bicment* arc gone

In tender Embajflie of !cue to thee.

My life being made of foure,with two aloeie,

Sinkes downc to deafh,oppreft with nKl«nchull$^

Vntill liues cort^fidon be recured.

By thoic fwift mrfTcngera rcsum'd from tHcc,

Who euen but now come b*ck agstne a0ared.

Of their fairc hea!th,tce©unting it to mc. ig

This told,! ioy,but then no longer glad,

licnd ih^ai back againe and Btcighc grow &4p u
Da
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Ine eye and heart arc ac t mortall wafre.

How to deuidc the conqueft ofthy fight.

Mine eye,my heart their piflurcs fight would barrc.

My hcarcmine eye the frccedomc ofthat right.

My heart doth plead that thou in him dooftlyc,

(A clofct neuer pearll with chriftall eyesj
But the defendant doth that plea deny.

And faye* in him their faire appearance lyes.

To fide this title i* irtipannelled

A que/t ofchoughts,all rcnnantsto thchrart,

And by cheir vcrdi<S is determined

12 The ciccre eyes moyitie.and he dcarc hearts part,

A$ rhus,mir.€ eyes due is their outward part,

/*j Andmv hearts right,thcir inward louc ofheart.

E
'
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BEtwixt mine eye and heart a league is looke,

A!id each doth good turnes now rnto the other,

Wheii that mine eye is famifht for a looke.

Of heart in loue with fighes himfelfe doth fmothcr;

With my loues pifturc then my eye doth feart,

And to the painted banquet bids my heart:

An other time mine eyeis my hearts gueft,

And in his thoughts of louc doth fhare a part.

So either by thy picture or my loue,

Thy fcife away,arc prefent ftill with me.
For thou nor farther then my thoughts canft mouc^

72 And I nn ft'll with rhem,and they with thee.

Or ifthey flcepc, thy pii^ure in my fight

t4 Awakes my heart, to hearts and eyes delight.

- 4^
Ovv careful! was I when I cookemy way.
Each trifle vnder trueft barres to thrutt,

Thtt tp my vfc it might viv-vfcd ftay

From hands offalfehood,in fure wards oftnift ?

But thoUjto whom my icwcls trifles are,

Moft

H
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Mofl worthy comfort,now my grcttcft griefc,

Thou beft ofdccrcft,%nd mine oncly ctre.

Art left the prey ofcfiery vulgar theefir. 8

T hcc haue I not iockt vp in any cheft, .

Sauevrherc thou art not,though I fcekchou art.

Within the gentle clofu re ofmy bee ft.

From whence at pleafure thou maift come and part, it

And euen ihencc thou wilt be ftolne I feare.

For truth prooucs ihceui(h for a prize fo dcare^ t*

49
AGaJnft that time ( ifeuer that tkne come )

When I (hall fee ihec frowne on my defers.

When aaihy loue haih caft his vtmoft fumme,

Cauld to that audite by aduifd rcfpefis,

Againft that time when thou (halt ftrangcly paflc.

And fcarcely greetc mc with that funne thine eye,

When loue conuerted from the thing it wa«

Shall reafbris finde offctled grauitie.

Againft that time do I infconce mc here

Within the knowledge ofmineownedefart.

And this my hand,againftmy felfc vpreare.

To guard the lawfull reafons on thy part.

To leaue poore me,thou haft the ftrcngthofltwe*.

Since why to Ioue,I can allcdgc no caufc. h

HOw heauic doe I iourney on the way.

When what I feeke (my wearie trauels end^

Doth teach that eafc and that rcpofc to fay

Thus farre the miles are mcafurde from thy friend.

The beaft that bearcs mc,tired with my woe.

Plods duly on,to bcarc that waight in me.

As ifby fomc inftin£^ the wretch did know

His rider lou'd not fpetd being made from thee:

The bloody fpurre cannot prouoke him on,

That fome-times anger thrufts into his hide.

Which Wctuily he anfwers with a grone,

D 3 More

60
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iz More Hiarpe to mc then Quiring to his fide,

l<or that futk grone doth bmC thit inmy nund,
i4_ My greefe lies onward and mjr icy behind.

THus can my loue excufe the flow ofiVnce,

Ofmy dull bearer,when from thee 1 lpeed>

From where thou art,why fliouUd 1 ha<) mc chenc^
TDl I retume ofporting is noe need.

O what excufc will my poore beaft then£nd.
When iW\h extremity can feemc but How,
Then /hould I fpurre though mounted on the wttid.

In winged fpeed no motion fhall \ know.
Then can no horfc with my desire kecpe pace.

Therefore dcfire(^ofperrr«^s loue being made}
Shall naigh noe dull fle/h in his Hery race,

« But Icuc.for iouf,thus (hall excufe my iade,

Sincemmi thee going.he went wiiruU flow,
T4 Towardt chec iie run,and giue him leaae to goc.

O am I as the rich whofe bleffed key.

Can bring him to his fweet vp>iocked trej^ufe^

The which he will not eu'ry hower foruay.

For blunting the fine point offeldomepieaMiwj,

Therefore arc isii^s ^q follemne and (o rare.

Since fildom comming in the long yeai'e fet.

Like flones ofworth ihcy thinly placed aire.

Or captainc lewelis in the carconet.

So it the time that keeper you as nay cheft.

Or as the ward-robe which the robe doth hidr.

To makefome fpcciall inflant ipecitU bieft,

« By new vnfoulding his impri/bn'd pride.

Bleffed are you whofe worchine/le giues sbope,

f4 Being bad to tryun^h,being lackt to hope.

53 53
^^ \/Hat is your fubftancc,whereofare you made,
* ^ That oaillioQs of(bange (haddowet on you cctid^

52
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since tvmf one»htth euery one.one H^ftde,

And you mit one,can every HiaddowieiKt;

Dcicribc tAJmu and the countcrfct^

Is poorely inimitatcd after yow.

On HeJU/rs chccke ali art ofbeautk fet.

And yi>u in GrecUm tires arc pointed new:
Speake ofthe fpring.and foyzon ofthe ycare,

Tlhe one doth fiiaddow ofyour bcauciefliow.

The other at your bountic doth appeare^

And yon in eucry bleflcd ftiapc wc know. «
In aii externaJl grace you haue feme part,

But you Jtkc nooc,none you for coni^am hfirt, h

54 1^CH how much more doth beaurie beantions krtnt^

By that fweet ornament which truth doth giue.

The Rofc iookes faire, but fairer we it 6<itvnc

For that fweet odor,which doth in it liue:

The Canker bioomeshaue full as dcepe a die.

As the perfumed tin^ure ofthe Rofes,

Hang on ftjch thornes,and play as wanionty,

Wlien fonnmers breach their masked buds di(cb(eac

But for their virtue only is their fliow,

They hue ynwoo'd, and vnrefpe^ed fade,

Die to themlclues . Sweet Rofes doe not fo,

OTtheir fweet desthes, are fweetefl odors made: la

And (o ofyou,bcautious tnd ioueiy youth,

WkcntbacfhallTMie^byyeriedif^ils your truth. n

NOt marble, nor the guildrd mofwmenr,

OfPrinces fhall out-liue this powrefuil rime^

But you Oiall fhine more bright in thefc concents

Then vnfwept Aooe, be(mecr'd with (TuttiAi time.

When waftefuU warre /hall StMms outr-turne,

And broiles roote our the woske ofmafbnrv.

Nor M4irs his Aword, nor warrcs quick fire UmII bem^f
The liuing record ofyoui memory. «

QfM
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Gainft deatli,an(} all obiiuious emnity

Shail you pace forth, your praife (hall (lil Hnde rooine>

Eucn in the eyes of all poftcrity

i» That weare this world out to the ending doome.
So til the iudgemcnt that your fclfe arifc,

14^ You hue in thts^and dwell in louers eies.

^ 56

Sweet loue renew thy force . be it not faid

Thy edge fhould blunter be then apetite.

Which but too daie by fceding'is alaied.

To morrow fharpned in his former might.

So loue be thou.although too daie thou fill

Thy hungric cies^ctien till thry winck with fulnefle.

Too mortow fee againe,and doc not kill

The (pirit ofLouCjWith a perpetual dulneffe:

Let this fad Intrim like the Ocean be
Which parts the fliore,wherc two con trailed new.

Come daily to the banckc$,thac when they f«c.-

1M Ret urnc of loue,more blefl may be the view.

As cal it Winter,which being ful of care,

£ Makes Somers wclcomc,thnce more wi/h'd,more rare

.

BEing your flauc what fhould I doc but tend,

Vpon the houres,and times ofyour defirc?

I haue no precious time at al to fpcnd^

Nor feruices to doe til you require.

Nor dare I chide the world without end hourc,

Whilll l(my foucraine)watch the clock for you.

Nor thmke the bictcrncire ofabfcnce fowrc,

VVhen you hauc bid your feruant once adieuc.

Nor dare I queftion withmy iealions thought.

Where you may bc,or your affaires fuppofc.

But hke a fad flaue ftay and thinkc ofnought

Saue where you are , how happy you make thoic.

So true a foole is louc,thac in your Will,

i4 (Though you doe any thing)b« thinkcsno ill.

5*
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THat God forbid^that made me firfl: your flaue,

I ftouid in thought controulc your times ofpleafMre,

Or at your hand th* account ofhourcs to crauc.

Being your valfail bound to ftaie your Icifurc,

Oh let m? fufferfbcing at your beck)

Th* imprifbn'd aDfence ofyour libcrtie,

And patience tame,to fufferance bide each check*

Without accufing you ofiniury.
Be where you lift,your charter is fo ftrong.

That you youf fclfc may priuiledgc your tirnc

To what you will^to you it doth belong.

Your felfe to pardon offclfc-doing crime, te

I am to waite though waiting fo be hell.

Not blame your plcafure be it ill or well. //

IF their bee nothing new,but that which i$,

Hath beene before , how are our braines beguild^

Whichlaboring for inuention bcare zm\(k

The fecond burthen ofa former child ?

Oh that record could with a back-ward looke,

Euen ofHue hundrcth courfcsofthcSunne,

Show me your image in fome antique bookc.

Since mindc at hrft in carredler was done. s

That I might fee what the old world could fay.

To this compofed wonder ofyour frame.

Whether we arc mended,or where better they.

Or whether reuolution be the fame. «
Oh fure I am the witis offormer daies.

To fubie(5ls worfe haue giuen admiring praife^ [»_
60 60

Like as the waues make towards the pibied Oiore,

So do ourminuites haftcn to their end.

Each changing place with that which goes before.

In fequenttoile all forwards do contend,

Natiuicy once in the mainc oflight,

E Cmfla
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Crsyfitt to t«««irity,wherewjth being crowi'd,

CrooJt«d ecJipfc* gainfl; his glory figWt,

And time cKat g«ue,doth now his^ifc confotMid.

Time doch traoifixc the florifh fee on youth,

f^nd ciehics the pftrdkis in bcMKies bfow,

Feedes on the rarities cfnacure^ truth,

Afld nothing fttnds but for bis fieth tomow.
And yet to times iri hof>e,my verle (hill fHttd

j« 1^4i£(\g thy ¥K>fthydifpigiiC his crucji h«ii4.

61] ^l

IS ft thy wiJjthy lm«ge Aiould kcepeopcn

My heauy eiciids to the weary night?

DoO thou detire my (kinabcrt fhould be broken.

While fhadowes like to thcc do mocke my u^ns}

Is ft thy (pirit that thou fetid'ft from thee

So farre from home into my deeds to prye.

To find out /baxnes tnd idle houres in me.

The &kope and terHire ofthy Iek>u(ie.'

O no,thy loue though nMtch/is tM)t fo great.

It is my loue that keepes mineeie awake,

Mmc owm true loue that doth my ted defeat.

To phtM the wacch-oian euer for thy fake.

For thee watch f,whii(l thou doft wake eliewherc^

m ¥tommf farre of, with others a!l to ncese.

6i

Inne offeife-Iotie po<re(retb al ratne eic.

And all my foule^and almy eucry part;

And for this fiaot there is no retnedie.

It is To grounded inward in my hean.

Me thinkes no face (o gratious is as mine.

Ho (hape fo erue,no truth offuch account,

Aad formy icUe mine owne worth do define,

iU I all other ia ail worths funnount.

But when my glailcfbcwes memj fcWc indeed

Beated and chops with taad anriquitie,

Mine owoekmkme quite cootia/ry Itt$4

62
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Sdrc/ofetrelotiiogwcre iniquicy.

Tit thec(my rclte)chac for my Cclfc I praifc.

Painting my age with beauty ofthy dties, |rf

AGainft my loue (hall be as I am now
With times iniurious hand chrufht and ore-womr.

When houres hauc dreind his blood and fild his brow

With lines and wrin€les,when his youthful! morne
Hath trauaild on to Ages fteepie night.

And all thofe beauties whereofnow he's King

Are vaniHiiiigjOr vantHit out offight.

Stealing away the treaiiire ofhis Spring,

Forliichatime do 1 nowfortifie

Againft confounding Aces cniell knife,

Tnat he fhall neuer cut from memory

My fweet loues beauty,though my loucrs life. w
His beautie (ball in thefe blackc lines be Ccene,

And they (hall liue , and he in them liiU grcene. 1^

WHen I haue (eene by timee fell hand defaced

The rich proud coftofoutwornc buried ^c^
When fometime Idftie towers 1 fee downe raicd«

And brafle etemall flaue to mortal! rage.

When I haue (eene the hungryOcean gaine

Aduantaee on the Kingdocne ofthe (hoare.

And the mmc foile win ofthe watry roainc,

]ncrea(ing ftore with loflfe,and lolfe with (fere.

When 1 haue fcene fuch interchange offtate.

Or fhte it klit confounded, to decay,

Rutne hath uught me thus to ruminate

ThatTime will come and take my loue away. sr

This thought is as a death which cannot choo(e

But weepe to h«uc,that which it (cares to loo(e» n

Since bra(fe,nor(fene,norcarth,norboundteflfe(«i,
"^

Buc ftd mortaUity ore-fwaics their power,
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How with this rage Hiill beautte hold a plea,

Whofe a^ion is no (Irongcr then a flower?

O how (hall fummers hunny breath hold out,

AgJiinft the wrackfuIJ ficdgc ofbatfring daycs,

When rocks impregnable are not fo Route

,

g Nor gates offteele fo ftrong but tkne dccayes?

O fearefull meditation , where alack.

Shall times beft levvcli from times chcft lie hid >

Or what ftrong hand can hold his fwift focKe back,

f2 Or who his Ipoile or beau tic can forbid ?

O none,valeflc this miracle haue might.

That in black luck my loue may Oill (nine bright*

66

TYr'd with all thcfc for reftfuU death I cty.

A« ca behold defert a bcggcr borne.

And needie Nothing trimd in ioUitie,

And purert faith vnhappily forfwornc.

And gdded honor fhamefully mifplafl^

And maiden vertuc rudely (Irumpeted,

And right perfe6^ion wrongfully di(crac*d.

And ftrength by limping fway difabled >

And arte made tung-tide by authoritie.

And Folly (Do£lor-like^ conrroullng skill.

And iimple-Truth mifcalde Simplicitie,

And captiue-good attending Captainc ill.

Tyr'd with aU thcfe,from thc(c would Ibe gone*

Sau«that to dye^I leauc my loue alone.

H wherefore with infe(5Hon Hiould he line.

And with his prefencc grace impietie,

That (inne by him aduantage (houldacchiuey

And lace it felfc with his focietic ?

Why fhould falfe painting immitace hie checke.

And fteale dead feeing of his liuing hew/
Why (houfd poorc beau tie indiredlly ieeke

s Holes offlitddow^ce his Rofe is true ?

Why
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Whyfliould heIiue,now nature banckrout it,

Beggerd ofblood to blufh through liucly ytioe<»

Formc hath no cxchcckcrnow but his.

And proud of*m«ny,hucs vpon his gaincs? «
O him (he ftor<$,to (how what wclth (ht had.

In dales long fince^befbre thcfc l*& (o bad. ^
68 tM"

'I'Hus is his chcekc the map ofdaies out-worn^,

X When beauty liu d and dy'ed at flowertdo now»
Before thefe ba{)ard (ignes of faire were borne^

Or durft inhabit on a liuing brow;

Before the goulden trcjTes ofthe dead.

The right offcpulchcrs.wcrc ftiorncaway.

To hue a fcond life on iccond head,

Ere beauties dead fleece made anothergay: g

In him thoic holy antique howers arc fccDf,

Without all ornamentjic felfe and true,

Makjiag no fummerofan others greenc.

Robbing no ould to dreflfe his beauty new, f^

And him ai for a map doth Nature ftorc,

To flieyv faulfe Art what beauty was ofyore, w
6p [69

THofe parts ofthee that the worlds eye doth view,

Want nothing that the thought ofhearts can inendt

All toungs(thc voice ofi'oules)giue thee that end,

Vttring baie tfuth,eucn fo as foesCommend.
Their outward thus with outward praife Is crownd.

But thofe fame toungs that giue thee fo thino owne.

In other accents doe this praife confound

By feeing farther then the eye hath (howiK. s

Tney looke into the beauty ofthy mind,

And that in gucfl'e they meafure by thy dieeds,

Then churls their thoughts(although their ei«sw«rekil>d^

To thy faire fk)wer ad the rancke fmell ofweeds, fg

But why thy odor macchech not thy jfhow,

The ibiye is chis,tH«c thou doefi common grow* t4

E 3 That
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THat thou are blamM ftiall not be thy defe^
For (landers marke was cuer yet the faire»

The ornament ofbeauty is MocSt,

A Crow that flies in heauens iwectcft ayrc

So thou be goodilander doth bat approuei

Their worth the greater beeing woo d oftitnet

ForCanker vice the fwecteft buds dothloue,

s And thou prcfent'li a pure vnftayined prime.

Thou haft paft by the ambuih ofyoung daies.

Either not aflayId,or viftor beeing charg'd.

Yet this thy praife cannot be foe thy pralfe,

tt To tye vp enuy,euemiorc inlarged.

Iffomc fufpe^^ ofillmaskt not thy fliow,

_t4_ Then thou aione kingdotnes of heaits fiioutdftow^J

III 7*

NOe Longer mourne for me when I am dead.

Then you ihall heare thefurly fullen bell

Giue warning to the world that I am fled

From this vile world with vildeft wormesto dwcik
Nay ifyou read this line,remember not.

The hand that writ it/or I loue you Co,

That I in your fwccc thoughts would be forgot,

]fthinking on me then ihould make you woe.
O ifi^I fay^you looke vpon this verfe.

When I (perhaps) compounded am with day,
Do not fb muchu my poore name rehcrfe;

It But let your louc cucn with ray life decay.

Lea{t the wife world ihould Jooke toto your itlOM»

u And mockc you with me after I am j^on.

«J 7»
OLeaft ehe world fhould taske you to recite^

What merit liu'd in nie that you Aiould loiit

Aftermy death('deare loue)for get me quitCf

For you in me cart nothing worthy proue*

Vnieiic you would deuUc fooic vertuoiis ijrCf
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To doc more forme then mine ownc defcrt,

And haDg more praife vpon dcccafed I,

Then nigard truth would willinglv impart.*
[
8

O Icaft your true loue may Tccmc ralcc in this.

That you for loue {peakc well ofme vntruc.

My name be buried wheremy body is,

Andliucnomoretoniamenorme,noryou. »
For I am (hamd by that which I bring forth,

And fo Should you,to loue things nothing worth, h

TH«c time ofyeearc theu mail) in mc behold

,

When yellow ieaues>or none.or few doc hinge

Vpon thofe boughes which {hake agaihft the could.

Bare rn'wd quiers,where late the fwcct birds fang.

Lime tKou (ccft the twi-light offuch day,

As after Sun-let fadeth in the Weft,

Which by and by blacke night doth take away.

Deaths fecond fclfe that feab vp all in ce(l.

In mc thou feeft the glowing offuch fire,

TTiat on the allies ofhis youth doth lye,

As the death bcd.whercon it muft expire,

Confum'd with that which it wastiurrilht by, «
Thit thou perccu ftjwhich makes thy loue more flrong.

To loue that well,which thou mull leaue ere long. Im

74 UL
BVc be contented when that fell areft.

With out all bayle fliall cirry mc away.

My life hath in this line fome intcrcf},

Which for memoiiall ftill with thee (hall f^ay.

When thou reueweft this,thou docO; reucw^

The very part was coniecrate to thee.

The earth can haue but e3rtb,which is hit due.

My spirit is thine the better part ofme.

So then thou hafi but led the dregs oflife.

The pray ofwomjcs,my body being dead,
The coward con<]ucftof&wretches knife,

To
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To bafc of thee to be rcmcmbrcd.

The worth ofthac,is chat which it containes,

«# And that is this, and this with thee remaincs.

Co are you to my thoughts as food to life«

^Or as fweet feafon*diiiewcr$ are to the ground;

And for the peace ofyou 1 hold fueh ftrifc.

As twixt a mifer and his wealth is found.

Now proud as an inioyer,and anon

Doubting the fiichifig age will ^etlc bis treaiurc*

Now counting bcft to be with you alone.

Then betterd that the world may fee my pleaAirc,

Sorae-^ime all fui with fea(ling on your Hght^

And by and by cleane darued for a lookc,

Poflcifing or purfuing no delight

Saue what is had,or muft from you be tooke.

Thus do I pine and furfct day by day,

h\ Or gluctoning on aU,or all away,

761 7f>

'ir'VJHy ismy verfc Co barren ofnew pride?

So far from variation or quickc chang^
Why with the time do I not glance a(ide

To new found niethods,and to compounds ftraogtf

Why write I ftill all one,eucr the fame.

And keq)e inuention in a noted weed.

That eueiyword doth alraoft fci my nanie.

Shewing their birth,and where they did proceed/

O know fweet k>ue I alwaies write ofyou.

And you and ioue are ftill my argument:

So all my beft is dtefltng okl words new,

ft Spending againewhat is already ibent:

For as the Sun is daily new and old,

h\ So is my ioue ftill telling what is coldb

rf]
. 77
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ly gUflfe will (hew thee how thy beauties were.

Thy dyiU how tiiy prcuous mynuics yt^Ac,



ThcTtctnt ieiues thy mtndcs imprint will betre,

And ofthis bookc,thls learning maift thou ufte.

The wrinckles which thy graflc will truly (how,

OTmourhed graues will giuc chec tncmoric.

Thou by thy dyals fliady ftcalth msi^l know,
Tinies thecuiih progrcfTc to etcrnitic.

Looke what thy mcmoric cannot containe.

Commie to theie wafic black$,and thou (Halt Hndc
Thoiechildrcn nurft,deliuerd from thy bcaine.

To take a new acquaintance of thy mind«.

Thefe ofRccSyfo oft as thou wilt lookc.

Shall proHc thee and much Inrich thy booke.

,78 [78

SO oft haue ! inuok d thee formy Mufe,
Add found fuch faire afltltance in my yetfe.

As eucry /Hien pen hath gcK my vfc.

And vndcr thee their pocfic difperfe.

Thine eyes, that raught the dutnbeon high CO 6og^
And heauie ignorance aloft to Bie,

Haue added tethers to the learneds wing,
Aadgiuen grace a double MaieHie. «

Yet be moft proud of that which I compile.

Whole influence a thine,and borne ofdice.
In others worker thou dco(t biii: trend the ftile.

And Arts wth thy twecte graces ^aced be, n
But thou art «limy art,snd dco^t aduance

As high as leamingstny rude ignorance. ^
79 ^

n/Hilft T alone did call yfpon thy ayde.

My verie alone had all thy gentle grace.

But now roy gracious number* are decayde.

And my lick Mufc doth giue an other place.

1 grant ( fwcet louejthy loueiy argument

Delerues the trauaile of a wotthier pen.

Yet what o( thee thy Poet doth inucnt.

He robs thee of]aad paycs it thee againc^

F Hi
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He lends thee vcnuc.md he ftolc that ^iford,

From thy bchauiour,bcautic doth hegtue

And found it in thy cheekc; he can aftoord

m No praife to thec,but what in thee doth Hue.

Then thankc him not for that which he doth iajr,

H Since what he owes thee,thou thy felfe dooft pay,

BO] 80
How I faint when 1 ofyou do write,

'Knowing a better Ipirit doth yfe your name.

And in the praife thereof fpends all his might.

To make me toung-tide ipeaking ofyour fame.

But fince your wortb(^widc as the Ocean is^

The humble as the proudeft faile doth bearc.

My izvrCie barke (^inferior farrc to hisj

On your broad maine doth wilfully appcare.

Your ftialloweft helpe will hold me fp a Roace,

Whilft he vpon your Ibundlcflfe deepc doth ride.

Or ( being wrackt j I am a worthleflc bote,

IE He oftall building.and ofgoodly pride.

Then If he thriuc and I be caft away,

«| The wotft was this,my louc was my decay.

OR I diall hue your Epitaph to make.

Or you furuiue when I in earth am rotceo.

From hence your memory death cannot take,

Although in me each pare will be forgotten.

Your name from hence immortaU life (hall haue.

Though I ('once gone) to all the world muft dye.

The earth can yeeld me but a common grauc.

When you intombed in mens eyes (hall lye.

Your monument (hall be my gentle verfe.

Which eyes not yet created (hail ore-read.

And toungs to be, your beeing (hall rehearle,

IX When all the breathers of this world are dead.

You ftill Hiail Hue (fuch vertue hath my PeoJ

Where breath tnofi breaths,euea in the moHtlis oTaca.

Igraac
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I
Grant thou wcrt not married to myMufe,
And therefore maieft withbut attaint ote-looke

The dedicated words which writers vfc

Oftheir faire fubie<5V,bleffing eucry booke.

Thou art as faire in knowledge as in hew.
Finding thy worth a limmit padmy praifc.

And therefore art inforc*d to (ccke anew^

Some frefher ftampe ofthe time bettering dayeff«

And do fo loue,yet when they haue deuifde,

What drained touches Rhethorick can lend.

Thou truJy faire,wert truly fimpathizdc.

In true piaine words ,by thy true telling friend. ie

And their groffe painting might be better vCd,

Where cheekes need blood,in thee it is abufd. «_

IKeuer faw that you did painting need.

And therefore to your faire no painting fet,

1 (bund ( or thought I found) you did exceed.

The barren tender ofa Poets debt

:

And therefore haue Iflept in your report,

That you your fclfc being extant well might Chovr,

How farre a modeme quill doth come to (hort.

Speaking ofworth,what worth in you doth grow.

This filence for my (inne you did impute.

Which fHalibe njoftmy glory being dombe.

For I impaire notbcautie being mute,

When other? would giue life.and bring a tombe, «
There liues more life in one ofyour faire eyes.

Then both your Poets can in praife deuife. /^

H
^Ho is it that fayes moil,which can faymore«

Then this rich praife,that you alone,are you.

In whofc conHne immured is the ftore.

Which (houid example where your equal! grewj

t««ic peoude wichiA thatPen doth dweli»

F 1 That

Wl
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ThatM bis fubicft leads not fome fmtUglorjTf

But he that writes afyou,tf he ctn tell,

8 That you arc y<Tu/o dignifies his ftory,

Let him but coppy what in you is writ.

Not making worfe what nature made fo clecte.

And fuch a counterpart (hall fame his wjt,

i£ Making his {^iie admired ^uery where.

You to your beautious blefTings adde a curfe,

u Being fond on praifc^whtch makes your praifcs worl^.

Ml 8j

MY toung-tlde Mofe in manners holds her ftill,

While comments ofyour praife richly coo^ird*

Reierne their Chara6ler with goulden quill.

And precious phrafe by all the Mules did,

I thinke good thoughts,whiI(l other write gbodwordes.

And like unlettered clarke ftilbaie Amen,

To euery Htmne that able fpint aflfords,

Jn polifhtfor nc of well refined pen.

Hearing you praifd,! fay *tis fo, 'tis true.

And to the moA ofpraifi; adde fome-thing more.

But that is in my thought.whofe loue to you

iM (rhough words come hind.rooftjholds \m ranke btfor^p

Then other$,for the breath ofwords refped,

14 Me for my dombe thou£hts,lpeaking in elfe^

861 S6
\7^A$ it the proud full faile of hisgreat verle.

Bound for the prize of(aHco^recioiis) you.

That did my ripe thoughts in my braine inbearce,

Makmg their tombc the worobe wherein they grew?

Was it his fpirit ,by fpirits taught to write,

Aboiie * morra?! picch^chat ftruck me dead ?

No,fietther he,rtor hiscompiert by nieht

8 Gtuing him ayde,my vcrfe ai)oni(kea«

Ke Jflok that a*?al>Ic familiar ghoft

Which oighely guJls Kim with intelligence.

As Yi^foffik ofcDf dkacc cannoc boafi^

Iwai
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Iwat not fkkofwy Teare from thence.

But whrn your countinancc fild vphis Motf

Then lackt ]^accer,th«t infccblcd mine. ^

F Arewell diou art too dearc formy pofCcfTin^

And like enoughthou knowft thy e(^imate.

The Chapter ofrhy worth giucs thee releasing:

My bonds in thee are all determinate.

For how do I hold thee but by thy granting,

And for that ritches where is my deremtng?

The caufe of this fure guift in me is yiiukimg,

And (o my pattent back againe is fwerutng. a

Thy felfe thou gau'ft,thyowne wor:h then notknowings
Ot mee to whom thou gau'H it,el(emi(laking.

So thy sreat guift vpon mifprifion growing,

Comes home againe^on better indgcmeiit making. ;s

Thus haue 1 had tliee fts a dreamc doth flattest

In fleepe a King^but waking no fuck OMC^r. Lr_
88 m

TTXTHen ihou fliaJi be dilpode to Ice me fighr.

And place my^merrit in the etc ofskoinc,

Vpon rhy iide,againft my felfe ik fighc»

Andproue thee virtuous,though thou art fbrfworae;

With mine owne weakenefle being beft acquainted,

Vpon thy part I can ^t dovi^he a ftory

C>rf«ults conceald.whcrein I am attainted

:

That thou in looAitg me.fhall win much glory.- «

Andlby thi«wilbe a gainer too.

For bending all my louing thoughts on tbc<^

Tite iniurtes ihat to my fcUe I doe.

Doing chee vantage,duhlcvantage mr« /«

Such » my loue.to thee ] fo belong.

That for thy righc^my ielfe will bearc all wrong. 1^
89 fe

SAy that thou didft forfake mee for fbme falt^

And 1 wUi commeiic rpoa cktcofkau,
f J The
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Spetke ofm^ Umenedc, tnd I ftraight will hak:

Again{^ thy reasons making no de^ncc.

Thou canfi notfiou^dirgraoe me halfe Co lU,

To Cct a forme vpon defired change.

As ilc my felfc difgraccyknowing thy wil,

] will acquaintance Arangle and looke Grange:

Be abfenc from thy walkes and in my tongue.

Thy Tweet beloued name no more (hall dwell,

Leaft ](too much prophanc)(houId do it wronge:

i» And haplie ofour old acquaintance t;elL

Fcm: thce.againil my fclfc ilcvow debate,

u
I

For I mud acre ioue himwhom thou 6oi\ hate.

THen hateme when thou wilt, ifcuer,now»

Now while the world is bent my deeds to crol!ey

loynewith the fpight offortunc^makcmcbow.
And doe not drop in for an after lo£[e.'

Ah doe not,when my heart hath fcapte this forrow*

Come in the rercward ofa conquerd woe,

Giue not a windy night a rainie morrow,

8 To linger out a purpoici ouer-throw.

Ifthou wiltleaue me, do not leaue me laf(.

When otlier pettie gncfcs hauc done their i^ighc,

But in the onfet come,fo Oall 1 taftc

i£ At firft thcrery worft offortunes nught.

And other (braines ofwoe, which now iecme woe,

f4 Coit^ar'd with lofTc ofihee,will cot fcerae fo,

W 91

SOmc glory in their b:ith,fome in their skill.

Some in their wealthy feme in their bodies force.

Some in their gaimcncs though new-fangled iJl:

Some in their liawkes and Hounds,fom£ in theirKonc*

And euery humor hath his adiun^pleafure.

Wherein it findes a ioy aboue the re{l.

But thefe pentculers are notmy mea/urCy

a A!l chcTe I bcuec in one gcnendlbeft.

Thy
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Thy ioue is bitter then high birth to me.

Richer then wetlth,prou<)eFthen garments eoft.

Ofmore delight then Hawkcs or Horfes bee:

And hauing chee^ofall mens pride I boaft.

Wretched in this alone, that thou maift take.

All this away^and me moft wretched make.

T>yt doe thy word to ftcale thy felfe away,

'-'Eor tearme oflife thou art aiuired mine.

And life no longer then thy Ioue will ftay.

For it depends vpon that Ioue of thine.

Then need I not to feare the worfl ofwrongs,

When in the leaft ofthem my life hath end,

1 fee,a better ftate to me belongs

Then that,which on thy humor doth depend.

Thou canft not vex me with inconftant minde.

Since thatmy Ytft on thy reuolt doth lie.

Oh what a bappv title do I finde

,

Happy to hane tny Ioue, happv to die!

Dut whats {q bleifed faire that fearcs no blot.

Thou maiftbe falce, and yet I know ii not.,

SO (hall 1 1tue/uppoHng thou art true,

Likea decciued husband/o louesface.

May (till feemc ioue to me,though altered new:

Thy iookes with me,thy hean in orher place*

For their can Hue no hatred in thine eye.

Therefore in that 1 cannot know thy change.

In manies looke$,the falce hearts hiftory

Is writ in moods and frounes and wrinckltt ftrangc

Buthetuen in thy creation did deace,

Thtc in thy face iWeet Ioue Hiould euer <lwell,'

Whtt ere thy thoughts, or thy hearts workings be^

Tliy Iookes fltould nothing thence, but fweetncHe tcU*

How like £4Mr/ apple doth thy beauty grow,

]fthy fwcct TCEtne aofwerc not thy diow.

«
M
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THej tlMthwtpowre to huit,Md will doenonc,

Thac doe noc do the thing.tbey moft do (howe,

Whomouing other«,Mre themlelucs as (tone,

Vninooucd,coald,«nd to temptation flow;

They rightly do inhenit heaucns graces.

And husband natures ritches from expence.

They are the Lords «nd owners oftheir facet*

Ocheri,but ftewards oftheir excellence:

The ibmmers flowreis to the fommer iweec.

Though to it fetfefit oncly liue and die.

But ifthat flowre with baie infeiflion meete.

Iff The bafcft weed out>bcaues his dignity:

For fweeceft things turne fowreft by their deedei^

M Lillies that fefter, imell far worfe then weeds,

^ P5

HOw fvftet and louely doft thou raalce the Quatt,

Which like a canker in the fragrant Rofe,

Doth ipot the bcautieofthy budding name?

Oh in what fweets dorrt cliou thy finnes indoie!

That tongue that tells the ftory ofrhy dales,

Afakinglafciuious comments on thy fport}

Cannot di(praiie,but in akinde ofpraife.

Naming thy name, bleflesan ill report.

Oh what a manfibn haue thofc vices got.

Which for their habitation chofe out thee,

Where beauties vaile doch couer euery blor,

ii And all things turnes to faire,that eies can iee!

Take hced(^deare heart)ofthis large priuiledge,

u\ The hardcft knife ill ffd doth look bis edge.

COme fafthy fault is youth/ome wantonefTe,

^Some fay thy grace is youth and gentle fporr.

Both grace and fsults are lou'd ofmore and le^
Thoumakiffaultsgracet,tharto riieereibrc:

As«a the finger ofa dir«ned Quecne^
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The bifcft Icwcll wil be well eftecm'd:

So are thoTc errors that in thee are feene.

To truths tranflated^and for true things deem' d.

How many Lambs might the ftcrnc Wolfe betraj^

Ifiike a Lambe he could his lookes tratiflate.

How many gaiers mighft thou lead away.

Ifthou wouldft vfc the ftrcngth ofall thy ftate? /«

But doe not To,! louc thee in fuch fort.

As thou being mine,niinc isthy good report, \f4

97
,

m
HOw like a Winter hath my abfence bcene

From thce,thcpleafure ofthe fleeting yearc?

What freezings hauc I felt,what darkc dates fecoc?

What old Decembers barcneflc cucry where?

And yet this time remould was fommers time.

The teeming Autumne big with fitch incieaic«

Bearing the wanton burthen ofthe prime.

Like widdowcd wombes after their Lords decetle: 8

Yet this aboundantiflue feem'd tome,^

But hopcofOrphan$,and vn-fathered fruitc.

For Sommer and his pleafures waite on thee.

And thou away,the very birds aremute.

Or ifthey fing,tis with fo dull a cheere.

That leauei looke palc,dreading the WimerAneere. 1^

FRom you haue 1 beene abfent in the ^ring.

When proud pide April! (dreft in all hif trim)

Hath put a ^irit ofyouth in euery thing:

That heauie Sm/tme laught and leapt with him.

Yet nor the laies ofbirds,»or the fweet fmell

Ofdifferent Bowers in odor and in hew.

Could make me any fumraers ftory tell:

Or from their proud lap pluck them where they grew: «

Nor did I wonder at the Lillies white,

Norpraife the deepe vermillion in the Rofc,

iTiey weatcbut fweei,but ficujres ofdelight:

G Dftwne
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1i^ DriNwne after you, you patternc ofall thofe.

Yet ieent'd it Winter Hiil^and you away.

As with your (haddow 1 with thele did play.

99
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THe forward violet thus did I chide.

Sweet thecfe whence didft thou fteale thy fwett that

Jfnot from my loucs breath.the purple pride^ (tods

Which on thy foft cheeke for complexion dwclU/

Jn my louesveines thcu haft too grofely dicdj

The Lillie I condemned for thy hand,

And buds ofmarierom had (tolne thy hairc,

s The Rofes fearefully on thornes did (land.

Our biurhing (hame^an other white difpaire;

A third norrcd.nor white,had ftolncof bath,

Ard to his robbry had annext thy breath,

» But for his theft in pride of all his growth

ATengfull canker eatchim vp to death.

More flowers I noeed,yet I none could fee,

##| But fweecor culler it had ftolne horn thcc*

lool lOO
YZ\7 Here art thouMufe that thou forgetft (b long,
' ^ To fpeakeofthat which giues thee ail thy might?

Spendft thou thy furie on fame worthieffe fonge,

Darkning thy powrc to lendbafc fubie6b light,

Returhe forgetfull Mufe^and ftraight redeeme^

In gentle numbers time fo idely fpent.

Sing to the care that doth thy laies eftceme

,

And giues thy pen both skill and argument.

Rife reHy Mufe,my loues fweet face furuay.

Iftime haue any wrinclc graaen there*

Ifany,be a S^ire to decay,

tt And maketimes fpoiles di(pifed cuery where.

Giue my louc fame faftcrthcn time wafts life,

t4 So thoupreucnd his fieth,and crooked koife^

lOI

H trtiant Mufc vvhat ihalbe thy amends^o
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For rhy neglc^ oftruth inbeauty di'c^

Both tfuth and beauty on my loue depends;
So doft thou coo^and therein dignift'd:

Make anfwere Mure^wili thou not haply faic.

Truth needs no collour with his coliour fixt,

Beautie no penfcll,beauties truth to iay:

Butbe(^isbe[l,irneuer intermixt.

Becaufe he needsno prai^,wilt thou be dumt^
Excufe not filcnce ro,fbr't lies in thee.

To make him much out-!iue a gilded tombe;
And to be praifd ofages yet to be. ^

Then do thy office Mufc,I teach ihee how.
To make him fecme long hence,as he (bowei now. tt

Y loue is ftrengthned though more weake in fec-

1 loue not lefle^ithogh leffe the (how a{^earc, (luing

That loue is marcbandiz'd,whoie ritch efteeming^

Tlic ownerstongue doth publifli euery where.

Our loue was new,and then but in the ipring.

When 1 was wont to greet it with my laies,

A»Pki/tmf//iti(\immcK^om doth(inge»

And (iops his pipe in growth ofriper daies:

Not that the fummer is lefle pleafant now
Then when bermoumefuUhimns did huihtheoigb^

But that wild mufick burthens euery bow>

Andfweeu grownccommon loofe their deare delight, ta

Therefore like her, I Ibme-time hold my tongue:

Becaufe I would not dull you with my fonge.

JO?
^ "m

Alack wliat pouerty my Muie brings fbrrh.

That hauing fuch s skcpe to Hiovv her pride^

The argument aifbare is ofntorc worth

Then when it hathmy added praifc beiide.

Oh Wamemc not if 1 no more can write!

Looke in your glaife and there appeares a face,

That ouer-goes my blunt inuention quite,

DulUngmy iiiies^aad doing me dtigrace.

Ot Weft
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Were it not fmfull then ftriuing to'mend.

To marrc the fubicf^ that before was well.

For to no other pafle my verfes tend,

tt Then ofyour grace* and your gifts to tell.

And more,much more then in my verfe can llt»

t4 Your owne glaffe (howe> yeu,when you iooke in k.

ioil r<H
nPO mc faice friend you neuer can be old,

^ For as you yverc when firft your eye I eyde.

Such fccmcs your beautie nilUlfhrec Winters coldc,

Haue from the forrcfls fliooke three fummers prid«.

Three beautious fprings to yellow AMtMrnne tutn'd.

In proceffc ofthe feafons hauc I feenlc.

Three Aprill perfumes in three hot lunesburn'd,

8 Since firfl I law you frefii which yet are greene.

Ah yet doth beauty like a Dyall hand,

Stealc from his iigure.and no pace perceiu'd.

So your fweetc hew,whicii mc thinkcs ftiil doth ftaiiv

tt Htth motion„and mine eye may be deceaued.

For ftare of which,heare this thou age ynbrcd,

f4 Ere you wereborne was beauties fummcr dead.

LEt not my loue be caTdldolattie,

Nor my beloued as an Idol! fhow.

Since all alixe my fongs and pMHiesbe
Toon€,ofone;liill fucn,and euer fo.

Kinde if my loue to day^ro morrow kinde.

Still conl^ant in a ^wondrous excellence.

Therefore my r^rfc to conftande cdnfin'de,

8 One thing exprefling^eaues out difference.

Faire,kinde,and tnie,is all my argument,

Faire.kindc and true^varrymg to other words^

And in this change is my inuencion ipenr,

n Three theams in one,which wondrous (cope af^rds*

Faire,kinde,and truc,haue often liu'd alone.

Which three till now^ncuer kept featc in one.

Wlicn
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' Hen in the Chronicle of w«ftcd time,

I fee difcriptions ofthe faifcft wights.

And i)eaucie making beautiful) old rime.

In praiie ofLadies dead^and iouely Knights,

Then in the blazon offwect beauties bcft,

Ofhand,offoote,oflip,ofeye,of brow»

I fee their antique Pen would haue expreft

Euen fuch a beauty as you maiHer now, s

So all their praifes are but prophenes

Of this our time,aU you prefiguring.

And for they iook'd but with deuining eyes.

They had not f^ill enough your worth lo (ing

:

a
For wc which now behold thefc prcftnt dayes,

Haue eyes to wonder.but lack toungs to p«aife. \j4_

107 |~ld7

NOt mine owne fcarcs,nor the prophetick foulc.

Ofthe wide world,dreaming on things to come.

Can yet the leal^ ofmy true loue controule,

Suppofdeas forfeit to a confin'd doomc.

Thcmortall Moonc hath her edipfe indor'de.

And the fad Augurs mock their owne prefage,

Incertenties now crowne ihem-ielues affur de.

And peace proclaimcs Oliues ofendleflc age.

Now with the drops ofthis moO balmie cime.

My loue lookcs frefh,and death to me fiibfcribe*.

Since fpight of him lie liue in this poorc 1 imc,

While he infuits ore dull and fpeachlcffe tribes. f£

And thou in this flfalt Hnde thymonument.

When tyrants crcfts and tombs ofbralfe are fpcnt, j^
108 lioa

\7\7Hat*$ in the brainc that Inck may character ^^ ^ Which hath not figur'd to thee my true fpirit,

What*s new to <peake,what now to rcgrfler.

That may exprefle my louc,or thy deare merit ?

Nothing fwcet boy^but yet like prayers diuine,

C 3 ImuA
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I muft etch day fay ore the Ttry fame,.

Counting no old thing old,thou minej tbioet

Euen a» when firft 1 hallowed thv faire name.
So that ctemall louc in loues ftcm cafe,

Waighes not the dtHl andinimy oTsge,

Nor giuerCO neceifary wrincldes plac^

But makes anttouitie for aye his page.

Finding the nHk conceit ofloue there bred,

u\ Where time and outward forme would fliew it dead,

109
Neuer(ay that I was falie of heart,

rhough abience Tcem'd my flame to quallifie.

As eafie might I from my felfe depart.

As (torn ny foule which in thy breft doth lye

:

That is my home c( loue, ifI haue rang'd,

Like him that trauels I retume againe,

lud to the time,not with the time exchang'd^

So tbat my feJfe bring water for n>y Haine,

Ncuerbeleeue though in my nature raignd.

All frailties that befiege allxindes of blood.

That it could To prepoiHrouflie be (lain'd,

ic To leaue for nothing all thy fummeofgood

:

Fornothing this wide VniueHe I call,

t$\ Saue tfaoo my Rofe,in it thou artmy alL

A Las *tis true,l haue gone here and tberCy

And made my felfe amotley to the view,

Cor*d mine own tnonghts» fold cheap what is moft deare.

Made old offences ofafife^ons new.

Mofl true it is^that I haue lookt on truth

Afbonce and fh-angely: But by all aboue,

Thefeblenches gaue my heart an other youdi.

And worfe effaies prou'd thee my beft ofloue,

How all is done,haue what fhalt haue no end.

Mine appetite I neuermore will grin'de

On n?wer proofc,to trie an older friend,

AGod in loue^towhom I aon confin d.

Then
i»
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Then giueme wdcome,nextmy heatim the beft,

Euen to i hy^pure and moft moft loutng breft* **

111 hm

O Formy fake doe you wifh fortune chide.

The guiitie goddelfe of my harmfUIl deeds.

That did not better for my life proiride.

Then publick meanes ^ich publickmanners breedf

.

Thence comes it chat my name receiues a biand.

And almoft thence my nature is fubdu d
To what it workes in,like the Dyers hand,

Pittyme then,and wiCh I were renu'de,

Whilft Itke a willing pacient I will drinke.

Potions ofEyfell gainftmy flrong infcifHon,

No bittemeffe that I will bitter thinke^

Nor double pennance to corrcd cotreAlon,

Pjttie me then deare friend^and I alTureyee,

Euen that your pittie is enough to cure mee. |##

na mz
YOur loacand pittie doth th'trnprefHon fill.

Which vulgar fcandali Aampt vpon my brdWs
For v/hai care Iwho callcs me well or iU,

So you ore-gteene mybad,my good alow?

Tou aremy All the worId,and I muli fhiue.

Toknowmy (hames and praifes from your tounge»
None elle to mc,nor I to none aliue.

That my fteel'd itncc or changes right or wrong*
In k profound Ahifmt I throw all care

Of others voyces^that my Adders fence.

To cryttick and to flatterer {topped are:

Marke how with my negloB; I doe di^ence.

You arefo ftrcMigly in my purpoie bred,

Tbat all the world beiidesme thinkes y*ace dttd, [#«_

CInce I left yeii,naiD€ eye is inmy minde.

And that which gouernes me to goe aboutj

Doth part his fun^oxi,and is partly blind^

Seemei

m



S«emes fccingjbut effc5hially is out:

For -it no forme deliucrs to the heart

Ofbird,offlowre,or fhape which it doth I»ck,

Ofhis quick obicdlshath the minde no part,

a Nor his ownevKionhoulds what it doth catch;

For ifit fee the rud*ft or gentleB fight,

The moft fwcct-fauoror deformcdft creature,

The mountame,or the fea,the day,or night;

« The Croe,orDoue,it (hapes them to your fetture.

Incapable ofniore repleat,with you,

jA My moA true minde thus maketh mine rntrue.

liTl 114

OR whether doth my minde being crown'd withyott

Drinke vp the monaiiES plague this flattery ?

Or whether(hall Ifay mine cic iaith true.

And that your loueuught it this AUtmkf
To make ofnM>nfter9,and things indigeft.

Such cherubines as your fweet felfc reicnriblc^

Oeating euery bad a pcrfe<ft beft

As fad as obie(5ls to his beames affemble:

Oh tis the firft,tis flatry in my feeing.

And my great minde moft kingly drinkes it Tp,

Mine cie wellknowes what with hisguft is gieeing,

12 And to his pallat doth prepare the cup.

Ifit be poifon^d,tis the Icflcriinne,

j4^ That mine eye loues it and doth firft beginne.

iirl 115

THofe lines that I before haue writ doe lie,

Eucn thofe that faid I could not loueyou deercr.

Yet then my iudgement knew no reaibn why,

Mymoft full flame fhould afterwards burne clcercr.

But rcckening time,whofe milliond accidents

Creepe in twixt vowe$,and change decrees ofKings,

Tan facred beautie^blunt the fharp*ft intents,

a Diuert ftrong mindes to th* courfe of altring things:

Alas why fearing oftimes tiraoie^

Might
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Might I not then fay now I louc you bcft.

When J was certaine orein-certainty,

Crowning theprcfent,doubting ofthe rcfl:

Louc is a Babe , then might 1 not fay (o

To glue full growth to that which ftill doth grow. \¥

119 \V^

LEime not to the marriage oftrue mindes

Admit impedimcntSjloue is not louc

Which alters when it alteration findcs.

Or bends with the remouer to remouc.

O no.it is an cuer fixed marke

That lookes on tempefts and is ncuer (haken;

It is the ftar to euery wandring barke,

Wbofc worthsvnknownc,aIthough his higth be taken.

Lou s not Times foole,though rofic lips and checks

Within his bending fickles compaflfe come,

Louc alters not with his brcefc hourcs and wcckct.

But bcarcs it out cucn to the edge ofdoomer

Ifthis be error and vponmc proued,

Incu€rwrit,nornomancuerloucd. j4_

"7 [w
ACcufe me thus,that I hauc fcantcd all.

Wherein 1 fliould your great defcrts repay.

Forgot vpon your dcareft loue to call.

Whereto al bonds do tie me day by day.

That I haue frequent binnc with.vnknown mindes.

And giuen to time yourowne dcarc putchafd right.

That! haue hoyfted failc to al the windcs

Which fliould tranfport me farthcft from your fight,

Bookc both nBywilfiihicfrc and errors downc.

And oniuftproofe furmifc^accumilatc;

Bringme within the Icuel ofyour frowne.

But mootc not atmc in your wakened hate: «

Sincemy appealc faies I did ftriuc to prooue

The conftancy and virtue ofyour louc

H 118
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Ike a« to make our appetitesmore keene
tV/ith eager compounds we our pallacvrgc*

As to preuent ourmaJUdtes vnfeene.

We /icken to fliun (ickncfle whenwepurge,

Euen (o being full ofyour nere cloying fweecmfl^
To bitter fawces did I frame my feedingi

And iicke ofwei*ftre found a kind ofnieetiie(&a
g To be difeaTd ere chat there was true oeediiig.

ThuspoUicte in loue t*ancidpate

The iUs thac were,not grew to faults iffuted.

And brought to medicine a healthfull ftate

Wl»cb raocke ofgoodneffe would by ill be cured*

But thence I learne and find the lefloQ crue^

Drugspoylbn him that ib fell ficke ofyou.

'^\7'Hatpotions baue I drunkeof.^«» tearet
^ DiAifd from Lynd>ecksfoule as hell withia*

Applyifig feares to hopes,and hopes to feaces>

Still ioonag when I fawmy fctfe to win?

V»1>at W2«tchcd crrorf harh my heart committee^

WhUit it hath thought it ielfe (b bleifed neuer?

How haue mine eies out oftheir Spbeafcs benefitted

a In the diOra^ion ofthis ^ladding feuer?

O benefit ofiU, now I Had true

That better is, by euil AtU made better.

And ruin'd loue when it is builtanew
« Crowes fairer then at firft,more ftrong,(»r gretter.

So Jretumc rebukt tomy content,

And gatne by ills chrife more then Ihaue (pcm^

120
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THat you were once vnkind be^friends mee now»
And for that foiTow , which I then diddefirele^

Needes mull I vnder tnj tranfgrefHon bow,
VnleHe my Nerues were orafTe or hammered(kele.

Foe ifyou were bymy Yokindncfre fhaken

L
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Asl by yours , y'hauepaftshellorrun^

And 1 1 tyrant baue no kaiurt taken

To waigh how once I fuffercd in your crime* »

that our night ofwo might hauc rcmcmbcedi

My deq>cft Jence4iow hard true forrow hict

«

And fbone to yot^as you to tne then tendred

The humble faiue,whichwounded boibmes jtts! 12

But that your trerpafienow becomes a fee,

Mtneranfomsyours^andyoursmuftranibioenfieCf Lf_

III [Izi

TIS better to be vile then vile efteemed.

When not to be/eceiues reproach ofbeing.

And the iuft pleafure loftjwhkh is fo deemed.

Not by our Rcling,but by others iceing.

For ^yiholiidothers falfc aduicerat eyes

Giue fanitationto vny iportiue blood?

Or onmy fraildeswhy are frailer fpies;

Which in theirwils countbad what I think good^
Noc,I am chat I am,and they that ieueJi

Acmy abufes,reckon vp their owne,
1 may be fif^ht though they them-ielues be beue1

By their rancke thoughtes^mv deedea muft not be(hcmn
Vvktk this eencraU euiU they maimainey

Ail men aie bid and in their badnefleratgne« jf*

lai. [122

TThv 0ji(t„thy tables,are within my braine

FttUoMra^erd with lafting memory.

Which (Kail aboue that idlerancke rcmaine

Beyond al| date euen to eternity.

Or at the leaft,io Jong as braine and heart

Haue facukie by nature to fuUift,

HI each to raz*d obliuion yeeld hispare

Ofthee,thy record neiter can be mittt 8

That poore retention could not fomuchboU^
Nor need I talliesthy deare ioue to skotCa

TbcrefoictogiucCMOifiommewas Ibddy
H% To
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Shake^spbares

fo To truft thofc tables that rcceauc thcc more.

To kecpe an adiunckt to remember thee,

"I Were to import forgctfulnelTe in mec.

No ! Time, thou flialt not boft that I doc chtnge,

Thy pyramyds buylt vp with newer might

To me are nothing nouell,nothing ftrange.

They arc but drclllngs of a former tight;

Our dates arc breefe,and therefor we admire^

What thou doll foyH vpon vs that is ould.

And rather make them borne to our de/ire.

Then thinke that,we before haue heard themtould:

Thy regifters and thee I both defie.

Not wondring at the prcfent,nor the paft.

For thy records.and what we fee doth lye,

« Made more or les by thy continuall haft:

This I doc vow and this (hall euer be,

14 \ I will be true diipight thy fyeth and thee.

1241 ^H
YFmy deare louc were but the childc offtatc.

It might for fortunes bafterd be vn^thcred.

As fubieS to times Ioue,or to times hate.

Weeds among wecds,or flowers with flowers gathcrd.

No it was buyldcd far from accident.

It fuifers not in fmilinge pomp,nor falls

Vnder the blow ofthralled difcontent.

Whereto thInuiting time our faftiion calls:

It fearcs not policy uiat Heritickft

Which workes on leases ofOiort numbred bowers.
But all alone (lands hugely pollitick,

^ That it nor growes with neat,nor drownes with (howres.

To this I witnes call thefoles oftime,
t* Which die for goodncs^who haue Uu d for crime.

125 12J
"'Er*! oug^t to me I bore the canopy.

Withmy cicera the outwardhonoring,

Or

VVI
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Or layd great bafes for eternity.

Which proues more (hort then waft or ruining?

Haue I not fecrte dwellers on forme and fauor

Lofc all,and more by paying too much rent

Forcompound fwcet;Forgoing fimple fauor,

PittifuU thriuors in their gazing fpent.

Noe,let me be obfequious in thy heart.

And take thou my oblacion,poore but free.

Which is not mixt with feconds,knows no art.

But mutuall render oncly me for thee.

Hence,thou {ubhomdl»farmer, a trew foulc

When moft impcacht,flands Icait in thy controule.

125

OThou my louely Boy who in thy power,

Docft hould times fickle glaffe.his fukle,howcr:

Who haftby wayning growne,and therein fhou ft>

Thy loucrs withcring,as thy fweet felfc crow*ft.

IfNature(foueraine mifteres ouct wrack)

As thou goeft onwards ftill will plucke thee backc,

Shekeepes thee to this purpofe,that her skill.

May time dirgrace,and wretched mynuitkill.

Yet feare herO thou minnion ofher pleafuic.

She may detainc.but not ftill kcepc her trefurc!

Her ^fuiite(though dclaydjanfwer*d muft be.

And her Qmetm is to render thee.

',
',

IN the ould age blackewas not counted faire,

Or ifit weare it bore hot beauties name:

But now is blacke beauties fuccei!iue heire.

And Beautie flanderd with a baftard (hame.

For fince each hand hath put on Natures power.

Fairing the foulc with Arts fauifc borrowed face.

Sweet beauty hath no name no holy boure.

But is propban d,ifnot Hues in difgrace.

H 3
Therefore
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Thereibremy MiftcrfTe tycs arc Rauen blacke,

Her eyes Co (uced.and they mourners /eeme.

At (uch who not bome faire no be^auty laick^

n Slandring Creation with a falie eAeeme,

Yet (o they tnourne becommingoftheirwoe.
That eucrytoung faies beauty Oiould lookefo.

jLJOw oft when thoumy mufike multke pliyft^

* *Vpon that blefled v9ood whoTe motion foondf
With thy fwcet fingers when thou gently fwayfl.
The wiryconcord thatmine eare confounds.
Do ( enuie thofe lackes that nimble leape.

To kUfe the tenderinward ofthy hand,
WhiJftmy pooce lips which fhould that harueft reaper

At thewoods bouldnes by chec blufhing (hnd.
To be fo tikled they would change their f^atc.

And fituation with thofe dandng chips.

Orewhome their fingers walke with gcnde gate,
» Making dead woodmore bleft then liuing lips.

Since faufie lackes fo happy are in this,

^ Giue them their fiagers«mc thy lips to kifle,

l^ 129
TrWerocncc ofSpirit in a waftc offhime
<*- Is lultin a6Hon,and till a^ioo ,lufl

Is periurd,murdrous,biouddy fiiU ofblam^
Sauage,extrcaroe,rude»cnifII^otto trufl*

Inioyd no foener but difpifed ftraight,

Paflreafbn huntedg and no iboncrhad
PafI reafbn hated as afwoUowed bayt,

a On DUfpofe layd to make the taker mad.
Made Li purfittand in pofTefHcn /b,

Had,haiiiiig,and in que(^,co haue extreome,

A bltiTe in proofe andproud and rety wo,
ie Before a iov propofH behind a dreame.

All this ttieworld wdi koowes yetnoneknowvs wdl»
f4 Toihun chc hcauca chat leadsncato chif hcIL

My
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130 [!M

MY Miftrcs eyes are nothing Iik« the Sitnne»

Curr«Il is farre more red,then her lips re<i,

]ffnow be whitc,why then her brefts are dum
Ifhaires be vviers^black wien grow on her hetdt

I haue feene Roies damaskt^red and white.

But no fuch Roles (ee I in her cheekes,

And in Tome perfiimei is diere more delight.

Then in the breath that frommy Miftres reeket«

I louc to hcarc her fpeake,yet well Iknow.

That Mufickc hath a farre more pleafmgIbund:

1 graunt I neucr (aw a goddefie goe,

My Mifttes when (hec walkes treads on the ground.

And yet by heauen I thinke my loue as tac^

As any (he beii'd with falfe compare. m_

iji pi
THou art astiranousyib as thou art.

As thofe whofc beauties proudly makethem dUel^

For well thou know'A tomy deare doting hait

Thou art thefiiireft and moft precious lewclL

Yet in good faith feme fay that thee behold.

Thy face hath not the power to make loue grone;

To fty they crre,l dare not be fo bold.

Although I fwearc it tomy felfe alone. »

And to DC fure that is not falfe I fwearc

A thoufand grones but thinking on thy ^ce.

One on anomers ncckc do witneflfc beare

Thy blacke is faireft in my iudgements place. a

In nothing art thou blacke faue in thy deed^

And tbencc nus (launder «$ I thinke proceeds*

THine eiesIloue,and they as pittying me.

Knowing thy heart torment me with difdabie^

Haue put onblack,and loiung mourners bcc»

Looking with pretty ruthvpoa my paioe.

And
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And truly not the morning Sun ofHeauen

Better becomes the gray checks of th* Eaft,

Nor that full Starrc that fOiers in the Eauen

8 Doth halfe that glory to the fobcr Weft

As thofe two morning eyes become thy face:

O let it then as well bcfcemc thy heart

To mournc for me fincc mourning doth thee grace.

And fute thy pitty like in cuery part.

Then will I fweare beauty her fclfe is blacke,

,4 And all they foule that thy complexion lackc.

urt I??

BEHirew that heart tha^makes my heart to groane
For that dcepc wound it giues my friend and me;

Tft not ynough to torture me alone.

But flaue to flauecy my fweet'tt friend muft be.

Me from my fclfe thy crudl eye hath taken,

And my next felfe thou harder haft ingroflcd.

Of him,my felfe^and thee I am forfaken,

A torment thrice three-fold thus to be crofted

:

Prifon my heart in thy ftecle bofomes warde.
But then my friends heart let my poorc heartbale.

Who ere keeper me,lctmy heart be his garde,

IS Thou canft not then vfc rigor in my faile.

And yet thou wilt^ I oeing pent in thee,

>* Perforceam thine and all that is in me.
134 x?4

JJO now I hauc confcft that he is thine.

And I my fclfe am morgag'd to thy will.

My felfc Ilcforf<it,fo that other mine.
Thou wilt reftofc to be my comfort ftill:

But thou wilt not,nor he will not be free,

For thou art couctous,and he is kinde^
H«kamd but furctie-hkc to write for me,
Vnder that bond that him as faft doth bindc.
The ftatutc of thy beautythou wilt take,

Thou vfurcr that put'ft forth all to vfe.

And
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And fue a rriendjcame debter formy fake;

So him I loofc through my vnkindc abufc. it

Him hauc I loft, thou haft both him and mc.

He paics the wholc,and yet am I not free. f*

\\^Ho eucr hath her wifh,thou haft thy mil.

And ^yill too bootc.and fVill in ouer-plus,

More then enough am I that vexc thee ftiil.

To thy fwcct will making addition thus.

Wilt thou whofc will is large and fpatious,

Not once vouchfafe to hide my will in thine.

Shall will in others feemc right gracious.

And in my will no fairc acceptance ftiinc: $

The Tea all watcr,yct recciues rainc ftill.

And in aboundance addeth to his ftore,

iSo thou beeing rkh in fVtH addc to thy iViU,

One will ofmine to make thy large fViUxnow, n
Let no vnkinde^no fairc befccchers kill,

Thinke all but onc,and me in thai one mU,

IF thy fbulq check thee that I come fo neerc,

Svvcarc co thy blind Toulc that I was thy Wr/^

And will thy foulc knowes is admitted there.

Thus farre for louc, my louc-fute fweet fultfUL

WiU, will fulfill the treafurcofthy louc,

I. fill it full with wils,and my will one.

In things ofgreat receit with cafe we proou^

Among a number one is reckon d none*

Then in the number letme paflc yntold.

Though HI thy ftores account I one muft be.

For nothing hold me fb it pleafe thee hold»

That nothing nK,a fome^hing fweet to thee.

Make but my name thy loue,and loue that ftill,

And then chiou loucft me for my name is tVitt. j*_

137 Ha^

rrHou blindc foolc loue,what dooft thou co mine eyes,

1 I That
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That they behold and fee not what they fee

:

They know what b'eaucie is.fcc where It \yts.

Yet vrfiat thcbeft is.takc the worft to be:

Ifcyctcorrupt by ouer-pattiali lookes.

Be anchord in the bayc where all men ride.

Why ofeyes falfehood Hart thou forged hookes,

g Whereto the iudgenicnt ofmy heart i s tide ?

Why rhould my heart thinkethac a feuerall pfoc.

Which my heart knowes the wide worlds common place?

Or mine eyes ftetng this/ay this is not

12 To put fairc truth ypon Co foulc a fxc.

In things right true my heart and eyes haue erred,

Ml And to this ^tlc plague are they now ttanOcrred.

H/ Hen my loue fwcares that (ht 1$ made oftruth,

I do befecue her though 1 know (he lyes.

That (he might thinke rae (bme vntuterd youth,

Vnleamed in the worlds falfe fubttlries.

Thus vainely thinking that (he thtnkes me young.

Although (h? knowesmy dayes arc pzl\ the bef^«

Simply I credit her fal/e (peaking tongue,

8 On Doth fides thus is (tmple truth fuppre(^

:

But wherefore favcs ihe not (he is vniuf^ ?

AtMJ v/hereforefay not I that I amold ?

O loucsMi habit is in feemxng truft,

,g And age in lcue,loues not t*haue yeares told.

Therefore I lye with her,arid fhe with nie»

t4 And inour faults by lyes wc flattcre4 be,

1391 !?<>

OCall not me to itiftifie tWc wrong.

That thy ynkindneOe layes ypon ray heart,

Wourtdme not with thtnc eye but with thy toang*

Vfe power with }>owei,3iid flay me not by Art,

Tdi me thou lou^ft elfc-wher^but in my fight,

Dcare heart forbeare to glance thine eye afide,

Y/hac necdd thou woun4 with cuoiiii^ when thy might

Is
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Is more then ttef ore-preft defence can bide?

Let mc exciile thee ah my ioM wellknowef.

Her prettie lookes haue becne mine enemieSf

And therefore from my face IVic turnes myfoe«,

That they elfe-where mrght dart their iniuries

:

Yet do not fo.but fince I am rteere fltine,

Killme out-right with Iooices,and rid m/paUie.

140

BE wife as thou art crucII»do not preiTc

Mr toung tide patience with too much dildaine 1

Leaft (orrowlend me words and words expreilc*

The manner ofmy pittie wanting paine.

IfI might teach thee wittc better it we«re,

Thouah not to loue ,yet ioue to tell me 10,

As teftie fick-men when their deathsbe nee/e,

Nonewes but heahh from theit Phifitions know.

Hor if1 diould diipaire 1 fhould grow maddc.

And inmy madneffe might fpeake iil ofthce.

Now this ill wrefting worid is growne ib bad»

Maddc flanderer* by madde eare$ beleeucd be.

That I may not be lb, nor thou be Jyde, (wide.

Bcat« thine eyes ftraight , though thy proud heart goe ^
141

IN faith I doe not loue thee with mine tjt%^

For they in thee a thoufand errors note.

But 'tis my heart that loues what they difpife.

Who in difpight of view is p!eafd to dore.

Nor are mine eares with thy toungs tune ddighccd.

Nor tender feeling to bafe touches prone.

Nor tafle, fior fincll, defire to be inuitcd

To any fcnfu^il fcaft with thee alone :

But my fiue witf.nor my fiue fences can

Difwade one foclifh heart from leruing thee,

Wholeaues vnfwai'd the likencflc of aman.

Thy proud hearts flaue and vadall wretch tobet

Onelymy plague thus farre I count my gaine,

That (be'thac makes mc Hnne.awards me paine,

I 1 lowe

63
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M2] 141.

LOuc IS my iinne,and thy dcare vertue hate.

Hate ofmy (ittnCjgroundcd on finfull louing,

O but with mine, compare thou thine ownc fiate,

And thou (liatt findc it merrits not rcproouing.

Or if it do, not from thofc lips of thine,

That hauc prophan*d their fcarlet ornaments.

And feald falfc bonds of Joue as oft as mine,

Robd others beds reuenues oftheir tents.

Be it lawlull 1 loue thee as thou lou*ft thofe.

Whomc thine eyes wooe as mine importune thee,

Roote pittie in thy heart that when it growes,

« Thy pitty may defcrue to pittied bee.

Ifthou dooft fceke to hauc what thou doofl; hide,

t* By fclfc example mai'ft thou be denide.

LOe as a carefullhufwifc runnes to catch>

One ofher fethered creatures broakc away.

Sets downe her babe and makes all fwift di^atch

In purfuic of the thing (he vvouid haue Hayj

Whilft her negle^^cd child holds her in chacc.

Cries to catch her who(e buHe care is bent.

To foJlow that which flics before her face:

8 Not prizingher poore infants difcontcnt;

So runrt thou after that which flies from thee,

Whilft I thy babe chacc thee a farre behind.

But ifthou catch thy hope turnc back to xuti

12 And play the mothers part kiffe mc ,be kind.

So will I pray that thou maift Viauc thy v/i'd^

t4
I

Ifthou turne back and my loude crying (Hli.

144] 144

TWo Ioue& I haue ofcocnfoit and dilpaire^

Which like two (piries do fugieftmc ftiU^

The better angell is a man right /aire:

The wocfer fpirit a woman coUour'd il.

To^^me foone to hciimy fcnuU cuill^

resipteth
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Tcmptcthmy better angci frommy %f)^9.

And would corruptmyfaim tot>c a dliid:

Wooing his putity with hor fowie pride.

And whether that my angel be tura'd flade,

Sulpe£i 1 may yet not dirc^Hy tell.

But being both from mc bom to each fritody

I gefleone angel in an others heL k

Yet this flial I ncre know but Hue in doubt»

Tillmy bad angel firemy good one out, f*

THofe fips {hat Louesownc hand did malc^

Breath d forth the found that faid I hate.

Tome that langui(ht for her fake.*

Bus when (he law my wofuU ftate.

Straight in her heart did merciecome,

Chitnng that tongue that eucr iWect>

Was vfdc m giuing gentle domt:

Andtoughtttthusanewiogreete: a

I hate (he alterd with an end.

That fbllow'd it as gentle day,

Doth follow night who like a fiend

Irom heauen to heli is fiowne away« tt

Ihate,from hate away fl-iC threw.

And fau'd txsy life faytng not you. $4

POorc fbulc the cemct ofmyfinfiiH earth,

Mv iinfull earth thcfc xcbbell powr«s th»t thee arrfty.

Why doft tbou pine within and fuJfVf dearth

Painsing thy outward walls (6 coilik gay?

Whyfo large coft hauing fb fhort a kafe,

Dofi thou vpon thy (adine maoiK«n itp*^nd?

Shall wormc* inheritors ofthis CTStfcitej

JEate vp thy<hargciii thi$ thy bodies end?

Then (oule liue thou vpon thy.feruants ioflef

And let that pine to aggrauat thy Hore;

fiiqr ttaimctdiuinc ia filing houtcs 6fdfolfe;

Is Within
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Within be fed, withoucbe rich no more,
So fhalt thou feed on dra£h,th3£ feeds on men,

f* And death once dcad,cher's no more dying then.

MJ 147MY loue is as a feauer longing ftill.

For that which longer nurfeth the diiea^

Pceding on that which doth preferiie the ill,

ThVnccrtainc (ick!ic apperice to pleaie:

My rcafon the Phifitson to my lone.

Angry that his prcfcriprions arc not kept

Kach left me,and I defperate now approoue*

De(ire is death,which PhiAck did except.

PaHcure I am^now Reafon is paftcare.

And frantick madde with euer-more vmeft*,

My thoughts and my dticou rfe as mad mens arc.

At randon from the truth vainely expreft.

For J hdue fwome thee faire^and thought thee brighf^

u
I

Who art IS black a« hellcat darke as night.

liel 148

OMe !what eyeshath loue put inmy h^d,
Whidi haue no correfpondence with trti« Agh^

Or it they haue,whcrc ismy ludgmeiit fled»

That cenfures fsACtly what they fee aright i

5f that be faire whereonmy falfe eyes dote»

What meanes the world to i&y it is not fo f

Ifit be notjthcn loue doth wdl denote,

Jx>ue* eye isnot To trae as all menstno.

How can it /Ohow can loues eye be true.

That is lb Text with watching and with tearcsf

No naaruaile then though I miAake my vkw,
llie Amae it fidft lees not, t ill hcauen cleeres,

Ocimning loue,with teares thou ke«p(tme blinde^

Xeaft eyes well feeing thy foule faults fiiould finde.

Mil M9
CAnft thouO cruell,fay I loue thee not.

When i teaioftmy iclfc with thee pcrtaW t

Doe
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Doe T not thinke on thee when I forgot

Ara ofmy fclfc, ail tirant for thy fak^
Who hateih thccthat I doc call my frientf.

On whom froun'/i thou that 1 doc faunc vpon.

Nay ifthou lowrft on mc doe I not fpend

Reiicnge ypon my feJft with pre^nt mone?
What merrit do I in my fcIfereipcA,

That is (b proudc thy Jenikc to di^ife.

When all my beft doch worfhip thy ^tftd^^

Commanded by the motion ofthine eyes. «
But loue hate on for now 1 knowthy minde,

Tiiofe thatcan fee thou lou'^f^^nd 1 am blind. \u_

150 [Tso

GH from what powrc haft thou this powrefull might,

VVith infufficicncy ray heart to fway.

To make me giue the he to my true fight.

And fwete that brightnefie doth not grace the day?

Whence haft thou this becomming ofthings il.

That in the very relufc ofthy deeds^

There is fuchDrength and warranti e ofskill.

That inmy minde thy worft all beft exceeds?

Who taught thee how to make mc loue thee more,.

The more I hearc and fee iuft caufe ofhate.

Oh though I loue what others doe abhor.

With others thou fhouldft not ablvor my ftace*

Ifthy vnworthinefte raifd loue in me.

Moreworthy I to be belou d of thee. j4_

LOUe is too young to know what confciencc is.

Yet whoknowes not confcience is borne ofloiic^

Then gendc cheater vrge not my amiffe,

EeaftgaUty of my faults thy fweeticiieprouc.

For ibou betraying me, I doe betraf

My nobler part tomy grofe bodies trcaibo,

Myibule doth tellmy body that he may,

Tduoi|pKialou0|^(h fUies no ianbcrioAnv
Bur
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JkK rf/log St thy name doth point out the^
As bis criumphant prizcproud ofchis prkic.

He is contented thy poore drudge to be
To fiand in thy alfaircs/al] by thy fide.

No want ofconfcience hoid it chat I call^

Her loae^for whofe deire louc I rile and fiJl.

IN louing thee thou know*ft I am fbr/Wome,
But thou art twice forf/rome to mc loue fwearing.

In ad thy bed^vow broakc and new faith torne.

In vowing new hate after new louc bearing:

But why oftwo othes breach doe I accufc thee,

VWien ! brcake twenty:! am periur'd moft.

For all my vowes are othes but to mifuic thee:

And a!!my honed faith in thee is loft.

For I haue fwome deepe othes ofthy deepelundne£(e:

Othes ofthy iouc,thy triJth,thy conftancie.

And to inlighten thee gauc eyes to blindnefle.

Or made them fwcrcagainft the thing they fee.

For I haue fwome thee faire:morc periurde eye.

To fwcre againft the truth fo foule a lie,

CFpid laid by his brand and fell a fleepe,

A maidc ofDfans this aduantage found.

And bis loue-ktndling Hre did quickly fleepe

In a could vailie-fountame ofthat ground:

Which borrowd from this holie fire oflou^

A dateleiTe liuely heat ftill to indure.

And grew a feething bath which yetmen prone,

Againd llrang malladies a foueraigne cure:

But at my mim-es eie loues brand new fired

,

Tike boy for triall needes would touch my bttOt,

1 fick withalt the helpe of bath defired.

And thether hted a fad dtftemperdgue^.

But found no curr,thebath formy helpe Kef,

Where jf«f«igocnjew Bitynya^dstft*

«54
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THeIkde Lowe-God ^ing once a fleepe.

Laid by his fide his heart inflaming brand,

Whilft awayNymphes that vou'd chaft life to keep.

Came tripping by,but in her maiden hand.

The fayrcft votary tookc vp (hat fire,

Whic}^ many Legions oftrue heaccshad wann'd^

And io the GenertU ofhot defire.

Was Hceping by a Virgin hand difarm'd.

This brand ihe quenched in a cookTWell by.

Which from loues fire tooke heat perpetually

Growing a bath and healthful!remedy,

For men difea(d,biit I my MifkilTe thrall, '^

Came there for cure and this by that I proue,

Loues iire hoites fvattr^watcr cooles not louc

FINIS.

K
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A Louers complaint*

Mr

William SHAKB-s»iA&t.

[Rom olTi hill YfhoCc contauewombc rcyvoided^

'A plaimflill ftoiy from a (i(lring vale

My ipirrits t'attend this doble voyccaccordtfd.

And downc I laid to lift the fad tun'd talc.

Ere long cipied a fickle maid full pale

Tearing ofpapers breaking rings a cwatney

7 Sconning hex worldwith torrowc^wiad and i

E

g Vpon herhead a plattid hiue offtraw.

Which fortified her vi (age from the Sunoc;

Whereon the thought might thtnke fbmetkaekkw
The carkasofa beauty (pent and donne,

n Time had not (ithed all that youth begun»

Nor youth all quit,but ipightofheauens fell rige,

u Some beauty peept^throug)i lectice offcat'd tg^

/5 Oft did (he heaue herNapkin to hercyne.

Which on it had conceited charcders:

Laundring the Hlken figures in the bdAC>

Hiat feaibned woe had pelleted in tcares,

n And often reading what content! it bearett

As often fhrikins mdiftinguiOit wo,

af In cUmours ofaU (ize both high and low.

22 Some-times herleueld eyes their carriage tidf.

As they did battry to the (pheres intend;

Sometime diuened theirpoore balls are tide.

To th orbed earth ;fometimes theydo extend^

Their view right on, aAOR their ga(eslend.

To
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To tucff place it once and no where fixr*

Themind and fight diftra^^cdly commxir« gg

Herhairenorlooienorcrdin^nnallplar. m
Plroclaimd in her acarelcife hand ofpride;
Pot (bme vntuck'd defcended her flieu'd hat.

HaKging her pale and pined cheeke beside.

Some in her threeden hllet ftiU did bide. ss

And trew to bondage would not breake from thenrr,

Tliough flacklybraided in loo(c negligence. 55

A thoufand fauours from a maund flie drew,
Ofamber chriflaU and ofbeddcd let^

Which one byone ihe in a riuer threw,

Vpon whoie weeping margcnt (he was iet»

Like vfcry applying wet to wet

,

40

OrMonarches hands that lets not bounty fally

Where want cries fomeibutwhere exceflebcgf all. •«

Oflblded (cKedulls had (hemany a one, 4s

Which (he peiufdjfighd.tore and gaue the fiud»

Gracktmany aringofPoHed gold andbon^
Bidding them find theirSepulchers in mnd»

Found yet mo letters fadlypend in blood.

With fleided iUke,feate and af&aedly

Enfwath'd and (cald to curious fecrecy.

Thefeoftenbath'd (he in her fluxiue eiei, m
And often kift,andoften gaue to teare.

CriedO faUe blood thou regifter ofJieS.

What mapproued wicnes dooflthou beare!

Inkewould hauefcem^d more blackeand daomcdlKtltl m
This (aid in cop ofrage the lines fhe rents*

Bigdi(ceiiiciiC|ib breaking theircontents. m

Atcucrcfldoitnihtigiraz'dhiscittcyiiy^ 57
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Sometime a bluRercr ihat the ruffle knew
OfCourt ofCittic.and had let go by

The fwiftcft houres obfcrued as they flew,

«r Towards this afHif^ed fancy faftly drew:

And priuilcdg'd by age dcfircs to know
«s in brcefe the grounds and motiues ofher Wo«

«« S6 Aides he downe vppon his greyned bat;

And comely diilant (its he by her (ide.

When hce againe dcfires her,bcing fattc.

Her grecuance with his hearing to deuide.*

ss Ifchat from him there may be ought applied

Which may her fuffering exta(ie afifwage

10 Tis promlit in the charitie ofage

.

11 Father Hie faies,though in mee you behold

The iniury ofmany a blafting hourc;

Let it not tell youc judgement Iam old.

Not age,but Ibrrow^ouer me hath power;

7$ Imight as yet haue bene a ipreading flower

Frefh to my felfc, ifI had felfe applycd

77 Louetomyiclfc^andtonoLouebeiide.

78 But wo is mee ,too early I atctended

A youthfull iiiit it was to gainc my grace;

O one by natures outwao^ds (o commended^

Thatmaidens eyes flucke ouer all his &ce,

«2 Loue lackt a dwelling and made hhn her place.

And when in his faire parts Hiee didde abide,

94 Shee was newlodg'd and newly Deified.

as His browny locks did hang in crooked curies*

And euciy light occafion ofthe wind
Vpon his lippes their (ilken parcels huries,

Whats fwcet to do,to do wil aptly find,

«9 Each eye that fawHim did inchaont the auade:
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Pot on his rUkgs ws« iallicde dtawne.

What larssnefie cbifske^ ia Oftnridiie wm fswnc* «/

$inal fiicw ofman ¥?a» yet ypoa his chinnc, ^
Ki$ phcnix downc began but to appeare

Like vnihorac vdu€t>on that tcrmlcffe ikm
Whofc bare out-brag'd the wsb it fztrnd to w«tt«

Yet flicwcd his Tjfsgc bythat coft more dcare.

And nice affcftions waucriog ftood in doubt

Ifbcft were as it was,or bcft witKoMv. w

His qualities vfcre beautious as bis forme, 9»

For maiden tongu'd lie was and thereof free;

Yet ifmcn mou d hirn,vvas he iiich a ftorme

At oft tvvixt May and April! is to fee.

When windcs breath fvvcet.Tnrulythough ihty bet, m
His rudentife fo v^ith his authorii'di youth.

Did liuery fallencfTc in a pride oftruth, ««

Wcl could hcc ride, and often mctj would fty m
That horfehis mectelifrom his rider takes

Proud offubicciion,noble by the fwaj«, (toskist

What roundsjwhat bound$,what cour4wh« fiop he
And controuerfie hence a queftioo takes, m
Whether the horfc by him became his deed.

Ox he his mannad'g , bj'th wel doing Steed* m

But quickly on this fide the vcrdidl went, /*

Hts reall habitudcr gaue life and grace

To appcrtainings and to ornament^

AccompliHit iu him-fclfe not in his cafes

AH ayds thcm-felucs made fairer by their plsce^ "'

Can for addicions,yct their purpofd ruaime
Pcec*d not his grace but were al gtacMby him. ff*

So oa the tip offaitfubduing tongue '•»

K ^ AM
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All kuideoTargumeiits and queftion decpe^

Ai replicationprompt,tnd reaibn firong

For hif adiuDttgc (till did wake and deep,

tK4 Tomake the weeper laugh,the laugher wccpff

He hadche dialea and difTerenc ski!,

'«« Catching al pafltona in hit craft ofwi0*

/n That heedfdde in the general bo/bmeraigne

OTyoung, cfold^and (exes both inchantcd.

To dwel with him in thoughts^ortorem&ine

In perfoiial duty,followin^ where he haunted,

'SI Conient'sbewicchtjCrehe deiire haue grantei^

And dialogu'd for him whit he would fay,

133 Atkt theirown wi!( andmade their wils obey.

f34 Many therewere that did his pi^hire gette

To /erue their cics^and in it put theirmindy

Eikefooles that in th' imagination let

Thegoodly obiefls which abroad they Hnd
iM Oflands and manfiont,theirs in thought afligo'd.

And labouring inmoe plcafures to bdftow tbens*

t4o Then the true gouty Land-lord which dothowe tiiMi«

tit So many haue that neuer toucht his hand

Sweetly fuppofd them miftrelTc of his hearct

My wofull fclfe that did in freedome ftand.

And was my owne fee nmpIe(not in part^

143 What with his arc inyouth and youth in art

Threw my affedions in his charmed power,

t4i Refiaru d tne ftslke and gaue him almy flowec;

44^ Yet did I not at (bme my equals did

DeRuundofhim,nor being defircdyeelded>

Rndii^my felfe in honourfo forbidde.

With ufeft diftance I mine honour fiieddedL

1st d^ccieoce foi: me many bulwaikesbuUd€4

or
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CoyFlAINT.
Ofproo^ new bleeding which rernaiod the fbite

OrthufaUeIeweU,anaDisaflloroi»^oUe. U4

Bitcahwhdeuerfiiun'd.lrfprecedent^ m
ThedeflinMiUrhemuft her (cite afTay,

Or fbrc'd examples gainft her owne content

To put the by-padpern'ls in her way?
Counfaile nuiyAop a while what will not ftays ^jp

For when we rage>adui{e is often feene

By bltiating ts tomake our wits more Jceeoe, m

Kor giues it facisfa^on to ou; blood, m
That wee muft curbe it vppon othersproofe.

To be fdrbod the (weets tnat fcemes io good.
For feare ofharmes that preach in our behoof
O appetite &om iudgement (land aloofe! t§$

The one a pallate haui that needs will ufte.

Though reafon weepe and ciy it is thylaft, tM

For further Icould fay this mans vntmey /§»

And knew the pattemes oihin foule begliiljng.

Heard where his plants in others Orchards grew.

^w how deceits were guilded in his finiling.

Knew Towes,wer e euerorokers to defiling, ijg

ThoughtCharaders and words meerlybuttf^

And baflarda oThis foule adulterat heart, ns

And lon^ vpon theie termesi heldmy Ottyv ne
TiH thus nee gan befiegeme sGentle maid
Haucofmy fullering youth fbme feeling pittf

Andbenotofmy holy vowes afraid,

Thats to ye fwome to none was euer iaid^ /»o

For feafls ofloue I haue bene call'd vnto

Tillnow didnere iauite nor neucr rovr* ise

AUonroflEeficcs that abroad you fee w
K4 Alt
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Arc trrors ofthe blood none ofthc mind:

Louc mtic them not,with a<fturc theymay be.

Where neither Party is ftor trcw norfetnd.

They fought their {bamc rhat To their (hamc did find.

And fo much Icffc offKame inme remaincs.

By how much ofme their reproch conttunes,

Amoog the many that mine eyes haue feene,

Not one whofc flame my hart fomuch as warmed.

Ormy aflfeili^Jonp«»t to th, tmalleft tecne^

Or any ofmy ieifiites cuer Charmed,

Harme haue I done to them bus ncrc was harmed.

Kept hearts in UucficSjbut mine ownc was frecr

And raignd commaunding in his monarchy.

Looke bearc '^^^hat tributes wounded fancies feoj me.

Ofpaiyd pcarle« and rubict; r^ed as bloods

Bguring that theytheir palitons like^'iielent me
ofgrcefc and biu&ies, aptly vndcrdood

In bloodlefiV whst«,and the encrim{cQ*d moo4»

E^c^s ofterror tiaA dcare modefty,

Bncampt in h^ar» but ftghting outwardly.

A«5d Lo behold thcfc talknts oftheir h^k.

With twiftcd mettle amorcuily eraplcacht

I haue rcceau*d from many « ieuetal faurc,

Thcii kind acccpitanccj weping'y befe^chc,

909 With £h'afiac»ioti8 -offaire g?nns iarJch?,

I And deepf br^m'4 hnntt^ f"h<ar «Jidgmp'sHc

Bftch iloftcj ds*ieHa*sifC,w«>f£hand ii^^kp

The DiacacadJwKf sw«8 e^^isElfiill txid hisd^

Whereto hia iaairo ppaperties ^^ tend,

1%£ dc*|>4 gfcsne Hcsrald ia whofe fteHi icq^mAs

Weake bghcs their $kk^ raiUeoce do ame9«»

Toe btauenhsw4 Sa^hk ud. ditOp^ bl$»l

vm
i...
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CoUPLAlNT.
With oWc£ls manyfold j each fcueral! ftotic,

Wicb wic well blazond fmird oi made fomenKme, sn

Lo all thefe trophies orafre(5^ions hoc, af«

Ofpeniiu'd and fubdew'd deiires the tendeir

Nature htth chargd me that I hoord them not^

But yeeld themvp where I my felfe muft rendiar:

That is to you my origin and ender .* »t

For thefc of force muft your oblations be,

&nce I their Aulter, you en patrone me. iz4

Oh then aduance(ofyour$^chatphra/eiet hand, as
Who/c white weights downe the airy Icale ofpraifir.

Take all thefc (imilies to your owne command.
Hollowed with iighes that burnitig lunges did raife:

Wliat me your miniftet for you obaies its

Workes vndcr you,and to your audit comes

Their df(h:ad parceUs,in combined fummcs. m
1,0 this denice was (cnt me from a Nun, 232

Or Sifter fanf^ified ofhoHeft note.

Which late her noble fuit in court did ftiun,

Whofe rareft hautngs made the bloifonis dote^

For (he wss fought by fpirits ofritcheft core, 255

But kept cold dittance,and did thence remout.

To ipend her liuing in ecernall loue. 2^

But ohmy fweec what labour ift to leaue, »»
The thingwe hauc not^maftring what not ftrincs,

Playing the Place which did 110 forme receiue

,

playing patient (ports in Tnconrb-aind giues.

She that her fame fo to her felfe contriucs, zts

The fcants ofbattaik (capeth by the flight.

Andmakesher abfeacc Taliant/iot heriiug)iC* ^45

Cbptrdonnekch« iny boaft it tntfy T4*i
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A Lovs%s
217 The accident \«hich broughcine to her eie,

Vpon themoment did her force fubdcwe.

And now (he would the caged cloifter flie:

tso Reiigious loue put out religions eye;

Not to be tempted would fhe be enured,

2st And how to tempt all liberty procure.

isa How miehtie then you are.Ohhearcme tell.

The broKcn bofoms that tome belong,

Haue emptied all their fountainesm my well:

And mine I powre your Ocean all amongc:

ttr I ftrong ore them andyou ore me being iirong,

Muft. fo,r your vi^orie ts all congeft,

2J»

'

As compound loue to phi(ickyour cold bred.

teo My parts had powre to charme a faaed Suone*

Who difciplind I dieted in grace,

Bcleeu c her eies,when chey t* ajOfaile begun.

All Towes and confecrations giuing place:

*«« O mod potentiall loue,vowe^ bond^nor ipacc

In thee haih neither fting^koot^nor conBoe

ue poc thou art all and all things els axe thine.

nt When thou imprefleft what are precepts worth

Offtale example?whcn thou wUt inflame.

How coldly thofe impedioaeots (land forth

Cfwealth ofHUiall feareilawc, kindred fame, ffliame

Loues aimes are peace , gaind rule * gaind fence , gaiii£b

And (weetens in the fufl^ing pangues it beares,

£is The uiMaes ofall forces, Qiockes and feares.

Now al! thefe hearts that doe on mine depend^

Feeling it breake,with bleeding groanes they pine»

And Aipplicanc their ifighe:» to you extend

To leaue the battrie that you mike gainft name,

ns Iicadiog fofc audicocey tomy fvieecdefigac^

AaJ
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Complaint*
Aiwl credent fbuIe,to that (hong bonded otb^

That Hiall preferre and vndcrtake my tro^.

This (aid,his watrie eies he did difmount,

Whofe fightes till then were Icaueld on ray face.

Each cheeke a riiierrunning from a fotmt*

With brynifii currant downc-ward flowed a pice:

Oh bow the channel! to the (keame gaue grace!

Who claz'd with Chriftall gate the glowing Koftt,

That flame through water which their hew incloio^

Ob father,what a hell ofwitch-craft iiet

»

In the fmali orb ofone perticular teare?

But with the invndation of the eies;

What rocky heart to water will not weare?

What breft (o cold that is not warmed heare.

Or cltk elB^yCold modefly hot wrath:

Both fire&om hence^and chill cxtin^re bath.

For loe his paflion butan art ofcrafty

Euen there reiblu dmy reafon into tcarcf^

Theremy white ftole ofchaflity I daft,

Shooke offmy (bber gardes,and ciuil^ feare^

Appeare tohim as he tome appeares:

All meIttng,though our drops this diflfrence bore«

i^ poiibn dme, and mine did him reflore.

In him a plenitude of (iibtle matter,

i^pplied to Cautill$,allttraing formes receiuet,

OlDurntng bluflies,or ofweeping water.

Or founding palencfle : and he takes and leaues,

Ineithers ^tnefle as it beft deceiues:

To blufli at fpeeches ranck ,to weepe at woet
Or to turne white and found at tragick fliowes.

mo
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Tmb Lovk&s
Could fcape thehailc of his all hutting ayme^

Shewing faire Nature is both kindc and (ame

:

And raira in them did winnewhom he would maime

jyj Againft the thing he (oughtjhe would exdaime,

Whenhemoft burnt in harc«wt(}itluxurie»

jtf He prcachc pure maide^and pratfd cold chaftitie.

3it Thna mecrcly with the garment of a grace.

The naked and concealed feind he couerd.

That th'vncxpertent gaue the tempter place.

Which likea Cherabin aboue them houerd,

j^o Vfho young and iimple would not be fo louerd.

Aye inc 1 fell,and yet doqueftion make,

022 What I fliould doe againe for fuch a (ake.

313 Othttlnfe^dmoyftureof hifeye,

O that fal^ fire which in hit cheeke fo gk>wdi

O that forc'd thunder from his heart did flye,

O that fad breath his fpungie lungs beflow^,
3»v O ail that borrowed motion Teeming owed.

Would yet againe betray the fore4>ctrayedy

Mfi And aevfpciuert a reconciled Maide.

FINIS.
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